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Ch icago Doctors Advance New Theory of Cause and Growth of Cancer 
ISf JlOWARD W. BLAKESLEE: I the well known dye, indigo blue, ot the blue dye, and is in fact I thiocyanate. A medical dictionary pointed out, along with exces> I veloped either cancer Or abnormal 

A!8oclatell Press SriCI1 CC Editor nnd the poisonous gas, cyanogen, the only substance from the says cyanosis is a common medl. use ot sugar, is the most charac- growths in the oxygen slarved 
MILWAUKEE, June 19 - A new in internal human cancers. T~ey Asiatic shrub that produces the I ca l name for the extremities and teristic chemical sympton ot can· crgans. Next the scientists slarted 

Iheory of the cause and growlh show how the dye may slarL dye. The color less stuff is used Ups turning. blue and often is cer, and a fact that has been ... hunt for natural cau:scs which 
(If cancer was announced to L.'1e Lancer, and how the gas may commercially to dye textiles, and associated with death. vcrified widely and oft n. might lower the oxygen supply 
J\mel'lcan association fa,' the ad - kecp il growing. exposure to oxygen in thc air Thc way the dye and the ga:; Starting wilh this low oxyge'l in bolh human and animal tis-
vancement of scil'nee here toclay They told of tests indicating turns the white stuff a perman- cauSe Cancer, the Chicago doctors Sf> their main clue, the doctor.; sues. 
by D{)('tol's J. E. Davis and H. E. tha l everyone has a little indigo cnt blue. silid, is by reducing t.he amoun~ cut down the oxygen supply of They (ound both the dye and 
schOltiz o( Mercy hospit al, Chi- blue in his system. It exists I Cyanogen, colorless and odor- of oxygen used by cancer tis- some of the organs of rats, by the cyanogen gas. They concluded 
eago. usually in the form of indigo I less, is common in the body in SUI'S. tying otf some of the blood ves- I.ilat the body changes the indigo 

They said they have discovered while. This is a well known form small amounts in ·the for m of This lowcred oxygen, they sels. Most of the animals de· white occasionally to Indigo blue 

because the colored form aids I Tbey bued theIr belief that 
during disease In stopping loss the ,88 Ipreada the wild arowth 
of blood from veins and arteries ... ( t th t. L "ound 
Into the tissues. en e,e ac a .. ,ey... poe-

Ordinarily thla IndlJo blUe has kets of the cyano,en ~ D8U' 

the power to turn back into th" or In the ed,es of the callCft'OUS 
white form. But In cancers, taey growths. CyanOCeD, alao. they ex
explained, the dye 1061!8 ils ability plalned, helps to lower the 
to change color, belps to form a 
barrier against oxygen and 10 amount of oxygen In IIvin. tIa-
initiates the condlUons of cancer. sues. --------------------------------------- ----------~--------------------~--------~----------

Child Conference 
Will Begin Today 

_____ ____ - .....-.0--- - --
'THEY'D HANG YOU' Dr. J. B. Nash 

Will Speak On 
Use of Lei ure 

W ·Z Add GAR' T · ht·HighI'ension 1 son resses... - onlg Wire Iolate 
'Only for A Cow,' Said 

The Defendant 

Iowa Governor 
Will SpeaJ At 
Pro~ram Here 

i 

Ten 'B(ly~ in BIn£" 
Re~ister for 65th 
Annual Encampment 

Gov. George A. Wilson wlll be 
guest speak~r tonight a t the 
campfire program which is a Part 
of th(' 65th annua l encampme nt 
of the Iowa department of the 
Orand Army of the RE'publ ic now 
In se' <ion here. 

Tonight's meeting will be at 
8 o'clock in thE' Me thod i.t ChUTCh 
with all r ix of the f'('ocrat('ct Pn
triolic 60rleties attendillg the pro
gram. BI'ief speedws by vi~ i ling 

bel'S of tloe. ri"ll" I'rollp~:, j\1" 
O. A. 1\.. th l' Ladi 
R.. the Wom"n', R('IiN corp" t il t' 
Son- of Union V('[('r"w and U1cir 
auxillMV Rnn the Daught('rs (o f 
Union Vetrlan . arc also sched· 
"I~d for tonight'g o·srmbly. 

L rd night ]0 membr TR of Ih~ 
G. A. H. had regIstered . two froln 
Iowa City. E. G. McMulTRY anrl 
Jos<'ph n iter. Mr. NkMurray, 
however, is from the Ohio (l2pal'l 
ment. ond Mr. Raer hH~ becn un
able I\S y('t to p8rticipa le ac
tive ly . 

The oth('1' "boys in blue" who 
had regi stered la51 nigh t werc 
E. P . Taylor of N('w ton ; Stale 
Commann!'r Midwel Hawk of 
Sioux City ; Mark H. Morse of 
Wyoming ; J . J . Ne uman of b es 
Momes; Thomas J . Noll of D 5 

Moines; John Smith line of Fa ir-' 
fie ld ; ~'rank Quade 01 Dubuque, 
and J ucij:e J . J. Willet of Tama. 

The convention oprne>d Sunday 
aitcllloon with a grl1era I meet
ing at 4 p.m. The s cond event 
of the foul'-day progra m was the 
annual memoria l scrvlce Sunday 
eveni ng at the Methodl t church. 
Prof. II ,II ri.,on J Thornton of the 
university his tory department was 
guest speaker. 

"We pause to hn 1I0w Iheir 
memory III this sacred servIce 
and to giv(' thanks {Ol' lhcir V(lJi 

ant lives nnd to pledge them OUI' 
everlasl1ng ci r volion," he soid. 

The ('onvention will contillue 
Ihrollch lodoy and tomorrow wJlh 
the an nual pOl'act(' und the e lcc
tlons of officeJ '~ fl f the Vtri ous 
orga lll zaliolls srhedul('(\ for to
morl'OW afternoon. 

- - t'-- - .------

BEGINNER'S LUCK 

37c Become $7,000, 
Gambler Dies 

BUCHAREST, June 19 (AP) 
- Isidore Thai, a 40-year-old 
storekeeper, broke the- bank 
at the Sinaia casino, runnmg 
35 cents to $7,000 in his !Irs t 
g~ m blmg try. 

1 Senator Burl{e 
Opposes Third 
Term in 1940 
Asks Change to One 
Term of Six Years 
For Chief Executive 

, 
Then he fell dead ael'OSS the 

green table. 
Physicians said U1e exclte-'. 

ment killed him. 
----- ---- _.-----

Scots To Play 
.I 

At Fair Tonight 

WASHINGTON, June 19 (AP) I 
- A contention that to disregard 
the tradition against a thu'd term 
and re-elect President Roosevelt 
in 1940 might lead to a breakdown 
of the democratic form of gov
ernment was advanced tonight by 
Senator Burke (D-Neb) . 

IIi~hlallde:rs Travel 
With Czech I'resident 
From. T.C. to Chicago 

In a ll address prepared for the 
Washington Evening Slar's radio 
forum (NOC), he declared there 
had been a trend in recent years 
toward centralization of power 
and toward a government of men 
rather than of laws. 

" In the light of prevailing 
Th(' eastern trip of the Unl- Ircnds," hf' added, "should the 

HI' .ily of Iowa's Scottish. High- third term tradition be broken In 
,and r6 continued in a whirl of 1040, no man can safely predict 
<, ven ts In New York last night, the fate of our form of govern
\" ilh a concert at Western Uni- mcnt." 
vcrsity club in New York city, For thc same reasons that he 
.. nd an evening spent as guests opposed a third term fOI' a chief 
nf Guy LOmbardo 111 the nation's · executive. Burke said, he favored 
CRS studios. a constitutional amendment limit-

Traveling companion of the ing p presidcnt to one term of 
I' and from Iowa City to Chicago six years - a Pl'oposal which he 
was EduaTd Benes, former presl- has introduced in congress. 
dent of Czechoslovakia , en route " A single six-yeRr term," l:1e 
10 Chicago [rom Gr innell's In · asserted, "wou ld allow sufficient 
stilute .of International Rela· time for a president to work out 
tions. his program, would eliminate to 

RI'POl'ts Crom Col. George F . N. some extent the disturbing in
nailey from the Highlanders 1n fluen~ of more frequent elections 
Washington indicated that a upon business conditions, which 
},acked house attended the com- enable an administration to main· 
rnt'rcc auditorium perfacmance or lain full efficiency throughout its 
thl' group Sunday night, with term without being distracted by 
('ncores following encores for a campaign for re·election, would 
JOWiI'S un ique aggregation. minimize the evils of a political 

Sunday morning was spent in bureaucracy, and would check the 
~ I ghlseeing about Washington. trend toward a centralization of 
A similar excursion occurred in power and a consequent weak
/l:ew York yesterday, with no ening of our form of govern-

mcnt." performances for the band sched-
ulcd unW last night at 8:30 at 
the university club. 

Today will sec the group play. 
II1g Cor the OrdC'r of Scottish 
('11I n5 convention...i.n the Waldorf· 
M loria. They will play at the 
[dir lor thc firRt time tonight. 

Arkansas Earthquake 
LTTTLE ROCK, Ark., (AP) 

South Arkansas, lrom Little 
Horl~ to th Louisiana line, was 
shnilcn y<'sterday by a brief 
ca rth 'luake. No damage was re
ported from tho tremor which 
lusted only a few seconds. 

Relief Agencies 
Administer To 
Storm Victims 

Phil Stong, 'Regionalist' 

PHIL STONG 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

'You're A Famous Regionalist!" 
Stong, Stegner Parry Words 
Wallace stegner, young Iowa "State fairs." 

French, British 
E 'lahli"h Barricade 
In Tientsin to Stop 
mn~~lin~ of Foods 

By .r. D. WTIJTE 
TIENTSTN, June 20 (Tuesday) 

trlci ty isolRted the British and 
French concessions today, threat
ening pos~ible deRth to any who 
dared to try to slip past Japanese 
sentries. 

The JapRncse who established 
their military blockaile lost Wed
nesday whipped h I I! h tension 
wires (their danger depending on 
one's physical condition and the 
amperage or pressure of the cur
rent) around the concessions late 
last nigh l. Th a('tion contrasted 
sharply with II forcip:n office state
ment in TOkyo exprcsslng hope for 
prompt $cillrment of thc Tientsin 
dispute. 

There wcrc many reports 
which oCficials could not eon[lrm-
01 C hint's 1 000 vendors being shot 
or bayonetted by J apanese gUllrds 
at the concession boundaries. The 
electric ba rricade was directed pri
marily at those Chinese trying to 
smup:gle In food. 

To Fight It Out 
A spokesmiln for the Brilish saId 

they were ready "to fight it out," 
bul arranged that women and 
child re n should go on Wednesday 
to Chinwangtao Rnd Piclaiho, coast
a l I'esorts, to relieve the demand 
for wa ter and food , bccause of the 
excessive heat, and because nor
mally they go there in the sum
mer. The seasonal transfer had 
b en interrupted by the blockade. 

Some fresh tood was entering 
the concessions, but not enough. 
The danger of a shortage of water 
also loomed. 

graduate who wrote "Remember- "Which one in 
ing Laughter," Cfl16s-examined- Stegner asked with 
Phil Stong, young Iowa author lion. but smiling. 

pa rticular?" The dispute betwecn the Japan
delermina- ese and Sritlsh evolved from Jap

c.f "State Fai'r" and "Career," in Stong admitted it was the Iowa 
an unscheduled epilogue to yes- State flJir. 
terday's writers' workshop sym~ Stegner continued. "you have 
posium in Old Capitol. been called to Hollywood three 

The two good-naturedly par· t:mes by the movie moguls. In 
ried words over the subject of what capacity, may I ask?" 
'·regionalism." "Technical advisor," grinned 

Stong's statement, "I am sus· Slong. 
picious of this word 'regionalism,' "Of what?" demanded stegner. 
))'fomptect Stegner to demand, "Conversation," was Stong's 
"What is yOur most successful nOllcomrnilal reply. 
book?" "You are evading the issue," 

Ca tching on to the fact that stegner said. "YOu were called 
the argu ment they had carried as an expert advisor on Iowa 
en privately bcfore the sympos· manner and IOWa customs. You 
ium was to be continued publicly, Should be publicly rebuked, Mr. 
Stong admitted that his most ta- Stong, for discrediting the very 
mous book is "State Fajr." I thing which has brought you 

"What is that about?" fame." 

anese demands for surrender of 
four Chinese suspectcd of terror
ism. The British refused, but sug
gested an investigation to deter
mine whether evidence warranted 
prosecuting the Chinese. 

More erious Question 
From this has evolved a far 

more serious dispute, including a 
demand by the Japanese for "co
operation" with the "new order" in 
Asia - (as against Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek's regime)-and 
involving the rights of foreign 
nations in China. 

CHICAGO, June 19 (AP)
Travis McCarthy or Meridian , 
Tex., was sentenced to ten 
days In jail today for the theft 
of a $12.50 camera from a loop 
store. Judge J OSeph B. Hermes 
then asked: 
"They would hong you In 

Texas for thrs, wouldn't they?" 
"Oh, no," the defendant re

piled. "Not (or a cameca. 
Nothing less than a cow." 

House Discard~ 
Tax on Profits 
By Large Vote 
N w Mea nre Pa 
358 to I 8S D mo 
loin Republicans 

Dr. Caroline Zachry 
To Add..-es Group On 
Problems of YOlllh 

"Leisure has always been an ex
pression ot freedom," says Dr. Jay 
B. Nash, professor of education and 
chairman of the physical education 
and heallh department. New York 
university, who speaks at 10 a .m. 
this morning at the opening 01 the 
13th annual Iowa conference on 
child development and parent ed- ' 
ucatlon which begins a three-day 
session here today. 

Freedom hal been misinterpret
ed, he lay.. It n ver hal been ex
pressed In term of the lndlvidua.L 
but has always carried with It 
group re ponllbillty. 

"Frec!dom carrie with It choice 
and cholce assumes plcldng our 
path betw~n pitfalls," conllnuet 
Na h, who will addretl8 today', 

W ASlifNGTON, June 19 (AP)- group on "Youth Looks to Recre
House republicans pnd democrat. .. aUon." "An accumulatIon of un
ganged up on the much-denounced wise choice. create chaos. MaR 
undist.ributed pro~its tax today has not .ufflclently develo~ 
Rnd pas~ed. 358 to 1, a ne reve- emotionally to be IIble to do hla 
nue 'bUi removing tha levY !tom best enUrely free from the wh1p of 
the nation's tax laws. nece83ity. Without thi whip mant 

The measure, approved after a develop Into 'professlonal' put
scant six hours ot quIet dlscu Ion. terers." 
would In addition mAke other tax 'Whip or Ne ty' 
changes which have been demand- In the past, work ha been man', 
ed In the interest of eliminating whip 01 nece Ity. Most of the 
"deterrents" to buslnes expansion, accomplishments oC the world I, 
and would reenact 8 long series the rellult of man'. work. "Th. 
ot "nuisance taxes ." right to work vies with man', 00-

The one vote cast against the Ilgation to work . It Is through the 
bill was \hat ot Rep. 'I\nknt\ffi , vario\'l\ i'll\!' ~t e~a\.\"e lNot\t 
bewhiskered Massachusetts re- channels that man can attain that 
publican. He told reporters, in spiritual release whIch gives him 
explanation, that he was oPPl>8ed the will to live." 
to "nuisance laxes" and thought Dr. Nash stressell the ImponaDCI 
that the bllJ should have contained of leisure - "Work without leisure 
greater concessions tor business. Is empty." However, man is :in 

The measure goes next to the danger of becoming a victim of bl. 
senate, where the finance com- leisure, of vicious "spectatorltls." 
mittee Is ready for speedy acllon. He ceases to do anything creative. 
For the legislation must receive In his talks today at the confer
final action by June 30, or the ence Dr. Nash wlU outline construc
government will suffer serious tive pro,rams of recreation and 
losses of revenue, since several ot leisure :tor youna people who art! 
tbe nuisance laxes otherwise ex- in the habit of spending too much 
pire on that date. time It1 what he calls "mental flop

Navy To Try Again 
To Raise British Sub 

housell" - movies, radio, cheap 
readlna and pleasure rldlnc. Youth 
must be trained for leisure aa w!ill 
as work, he believes. 

Talk To Be BrGHeaA 
LONDON, J u n e 20 (Tuesday) "Recreation as a National En-

(AP) - British JUlval authorities terprlse" will be the subject Dr. 
hoped today that salva,e work Nash will discuss tonight. ThlI 
could be renewed this week on the talk will be broadcast at 8 o'clock 
British IlUbmarine Thetis, which over .tatlon WSUI. 
sank off LJverpool June 1 with a At 11 o'clock this momlna Dr. 
deaij1 toll of 99. Tldetl have Caroline Zachry will apeak on n.. 
hampered the work and dI[[j· s u bj e c t "Understandln, Your 
culty has been encountered in Child." Director of research for 
getUng holsUna ropes to hold on the Proareulve Education UIOCia-
to the hull. I (See WELFARE, paae 8) 

• • • • • • • • • • . --------.----------------

MINNEAPOLIS, June 19 (AP) 
- National guardsmen, WPA 
workers and volunteens redoub
led thefr efforts tonight to care 
for scor.Cs of homeless pC'rson~ 
left destitute by a tornado that 
ravaged seven small towns near 
here Sunday_ Senators Seek 

(Tokyo informants Indicated the 
army was pressing for sweeping 
revision of foreign concessions 
genera lly. British Prime Minister 
Chamberlain told parliament talks 
were going on in London and 
Tokyo looking toward a settle
ment. London informants saId 
Toyko had been given a Unal 
chan~ to clar![y her intentions. 
Secrelary Hull in Washingt.on ex· 

Official BllS;nt>.'is- Nine persons were known 
dead, the Jist of injured mounted 
upward toward 150, and property 
damage was estimated by a citi
zen's slIrvey committee at more 
than $1,000,000. 

2.TonSlabOf 
Slate Injures .1 

6 Gem Miners 

• • • Wl\~ traMnct d yesterday 
ottomonn by Judge .T. J . Wlltet of 
TQID~ , judgt' advocat of th nil
Uonlll Ornnd Army or the R('
[1ubli(', "nd his "crqlary, Amy 
Noll of Dt's Moines, between ee -
slonR 01 the fi6th ('ncampmen t of 

• Ul Iowa department 0 the O. 
A, R" SJnce Ihe lncorJ;>oration tor 

In Anoka, where the twister 
reached its top fury, 68 homes 

I and half a dozen other build
ings were wrecked ar damaged. 
In othcr little communities-Cor. 
coran, Maple Grove, Champlin, 
Cedar, st. Frances and Bethel
the picture was similar. Uprooted 
trees blocked 'coads and streets, 
fallen telegrapb and telephone 
pol~ disrupted communication, 
and plies 01 debris Uttered the 
countryside. 

Newest flipper 
I Crosses Safely 

the Iowa department has run out, I MARSEILLE, France, June 19 
a rrllngements 81'e being made to (AP)-The Atlantic Olipper 1'(101s
hold all future conventions In tened ils metal snout in the blue 

ST. CHARLES, Va., June 19 
(AP) - A two-ton slab of slate 
crashed do",," on a string ot cars 
8 mile underground in the Kem
merer gem mine near st. Charles 
today, and injured six miners, 
three so seriously they were not 
expected to rC(:over. 

The slate slab, about 20 feet 
long, struck the third and fourth 
cars of a string of 14 which was 
Lringing 33 miners to the surface. 
Steel bars and rallroad jacks 
were used to lilt the slate from 
the men it pinned. 

The first three cars were cut 
lOose f rom the string and the 
Injured men were broueht to the 
wriace and rushed to a haspi tal 
in Pen.nington gap. 

Des MOines. Thus this year will Mediterranean today to complete June Fnlftcs 
b the last time that the eonven- a 42-hour and 28-minute fli,ht of LA JARA. Colo., (AP)-
ion wJll be held outsJde the state 4,6~O miles trom New York with Freezing weather early yesterday 

capital. Mis Noll is the daueh- 18 persons privileged to make the caused e"ten:slve damaee to 
tM of Adjutant-G nersl T. J. Noll first Atlantic crossing in a plane crops and iardens in the San 
of Des MOines. op,eratll\l by timetable. I Lui.$ v~l\e1' 

To Limit F.R.'s 
Money Powers pressed concern, and said the 

• America n consul general in Tient· 

Navy Board Opens 
Squalus Inquirie~ 

I 
WASHING-T""'O-::N-,-J-une 19 (AP ) Isin had been suggested to Tokyo 

- A coalition of republicans and as a medIator.) 
democrats at odds with the ad- A Japanese mililary spokesman 
rninistration over fiscal policies today called the British concession 
(OUght in t~ senate today to a "branch office of the Chungkinc 
strip from President Roosevelt rus (Chiang) government," and warn· 
emergency power to clip an ad- ed olher governments not to aId 
di lIonal 9 cents from the gold British in any economic reprillals 
value of the doUar. that London might adopt. 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., June 19 ~nate naval affairs committee, de
(AP)-Beneath the closed hatches claJ'fld the biple slnklnc. all-wiUl-

of a sister sl\.bmarlne, Lieut. Oliver ~:::e th,:~:~p=p~o!eu!: 
F. Naquin reenacted for a naval coincidence." 
inquiry board today the operations The flnt day ot the publie in
aboard his submersible, the Squal- quiry was not without ita dramatle 
us, prior to her fatal plunce to the Incldents. The fight developed after the 

chamber started consideration of M V F k 
house-approved legislation to rs. • in 
continue for two years from next 
June 30 the admin i:stration's em· 
ergency monetary powers. Be· 
sides the devaluation authority, 
these powers permit the treasury 
10 buy domestically-mined silver 
at prices above world quotations 
and to maintain the $2,000,000,000 

ocean bottom almost a month a,o. There wu a tenee moment '_ 
Earlier, u hiJh ranking officers the "court" opened in a larp. 

in full-dress opened the investi,a- bare, reetanlUlar room, huna wltb 
tion at Portsmouth ft8V7 vard, the blueprinta of the Ill-fated craft. 
fint witness tea\itled that a faulty Rear Admiral William T. Tar. 
air induction valve miCht have al- rant, beed of the InvestiJatinC 
lowed tolll of water to pour into board, turned totard the Squalua" 

&tabililation fund. 

Oracle Abbott Dies 
CHICAGO, (AP)- Dr. Grace 

Abbott, 60, chief of the United 
States children's bureau from 
1921 to 1934 and since then Ii 
nlember Of the University of 
Chicago faculty died last night 
In ailUn,s Memorial hospitlil. 

Faces Charge 
FREMONT, Ohio, June 19 (AP) the Squalua, which stili holda 28 commander. 

- The state of Ohio forma1l,y of her men entombed In 240 feet "Have you any complaint," the 
charged Mrs. Velma Baker Fink of water 15 miles oU this port. adm1ra1 a.ked, "aplnst ~ of tb4I 
today with murdering her 10- Su!lpiclOI1l of sabotap were survlvinl members of the crew?" 
weeks-old boy by throwing h1m voiced, meanwhile, !rom widely "I have notb1nc but pralle fw 
oCf a bridge Into a creek. separated leCtors. HeJU'1 Ford told tbem." Naquin atll1Jtel'ed quIetlf. 

Sheriff H. L. Myers swore out a croup of farrq camp bo71 at De- Then, his 32 IUrvivinl offl~ 
the charge before E. H. Buchman. trolt that h'l beli.vecl all three re- and men were .. ked If the)' bact 
a justice of the peace. Her ar- cent IUbmarin, dlaasters - the any con'Ip1alnt epinsl their com
raignment, at first scheduled for Squalua, th, TbeUs, the Pbenix- mander'. conduct, and one mltbt 
today, W8S deferred until at least were caused ''b1sabotace,'' while, have bftJ'tI a pin drop u the 
tomorrow because of her distraut at WuhinCtoD, Senator ' David I. Squalus' men .tood at aUenIi_ 
condition. Wal8b (D-Mul), ~an of lbe "lentq and ·tiUlT· 1 _ 
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REGINN1NG today on the Un.i-
o 

v~rsity campus are the opening 
Se~1\!I of tb.e 13th Iowa confer-

down under the direction of the 
late Dr. Bird T. Baldwin . . 

A $50.000 &rant from the Iowa 
W.C.T.U. a,ssis'tE:d in expansion ot 
the station's work in its early 
years. 

Large grants from the Laura 
Spell'IWl Rockefeller memorial Qe.-, 
came , (lvailable, and supplemented 
the state appropriations so thai the 
work became ever more expanded. 

In 1938 the nockefeller aid came 
to aJ;l end-the stlltion is support
ed now by the statc fund alOOf!. 

This is the station which is the 
motivating force behind the con
fer~nce meeting h,e~ ~ w~k, 
This is tbe realization of 'he vision 
of Mrs Cora Buss.ey HtUl.$. 

Rel'"e4y /' J 1'" 
I';'r OvercrOWding 

. l!.. 8. !Iu~eme court . 
Looks New Deal-Ish 
For Yeara t.o Come 

" 

n,,_,CJIABLES ~,STEWMT I 
• Althoulb President Roosevelt I 
l08t l,Us fiCb i in COU&!'e8S to re
organize the federal supreme 

. court. he has quite effectively re
OJ',gani,ed it nevertheless. Fout 
of the lPel1\~s of the be~h 1 
when the "JWt,e old lJ)t!rt' (not 
now nearly as old. on an avera&e, 
as they were) adjourned tor the 
summer a ,few daYIt .ago. were. his 
own appointees. Of the othel> five. 
there have bean moderately good 
liberals'all alorw' Only twq of the 
original die-hald conservatives re
main. 

And it isn' t improbable thai tpe 
present Wpfte House tenant w,Ul 

, ~\ have th, naming of at least ODe 
01'f V AlUOUS ~asiolllll whfn o~t of, this pair betore the end .of, 

1s Needed 

lectures have taken place in either his' current term-not to mention 
the house or senate chamber of the possibility that he'll get R 
Old Capitol, it has been called to third lease on the executive man
our attention that the auditorium sion" Jl that hap~ns, it's likel:t 
was too small. enpu,h \ha\ befOJ'e ~945, he')!, 

When events attract a larg~r haye" ~hqt;en the court's entire 
crowd than the chambers c~ seat, peJtS\II1nel ,l' ,I" .". 

the conditlQJ1 is annpyi,ng to thOl'e ~POI'\ , ~. O.'s Wtja.l \, jnauiur"~1 
who stand in the doorway or hall. tioo , tl\4lre's ·,no Question that l the 

Yesterday's symposium on re~ hi&h triIJu.nab Willi, on t.he whole, 
gionalism was betore a crowd that too conservative for hi.s taste. It 
was too large for the CQfl}.(lll't of knocJ.<:ed out some of hl~ new deal 
those who sat on the "fringe." , measures. and foreclosed In ad-

, vance "ga~t alhers thilt· he'd 
Perhaps t h \! s e event:; dra,w have advocaMii it he ha~'t rt:a1-

larger crowds than ~e pl;mned on. lzed tha~ they 'd be judiciaUy 
but WJ th tile populantJ of some of blocked as unconstitutional if en-
the events. such as writers' work- acted. • 
shog lectures, we believe. th()!;e in Sinc~ thell, however. he's had 
charge should give more eareful those four vacancies to fill. True, 
cpnsi~ era\ion to the choice of a he didn't score tour gains. Jus-
meeting place. tices Holmes (daad) and Brandl\is 

enc. on child development and (resiined>. were as ~oyal liberal;> 

F· I d as he coul\! have desired. He Pll~ 
parent .. e~uclltion. Dealin~ this year In an other liberals in thE:ir places, bl'~ 
with the problems of youth. the Stands he could dajm only two actual 
conference is one ot the outstand- I ' acquisitions. .. 
ipg events on the campus. Its prac- Unl(ju~ • 1 'toclaY'. I.ble-up 
tical nature for the state and the LAST WEEK when the nation,'s Today the Rooseveltian selec-

,. 
TAXPAY£;RS 

MOM£Y 

~lsoo~~th~M~~~~ ~~~ re~rted war ~hl~~ fumOO~be~h~~ti~ I _~~~~_~~~;~~==~~~~~~~~==~=============~~ attention results. ments one nation stood out among Bh:\ck, Frankfurter, Reed and 

1 Vr 1 \1 f. I 

, ~k~tIlecon~ren9~ad~y theresl ~n~~,u~q~f~bar Doogb~ ' =~~~==~~================~================ 
~t Is liS dramatic liS many 0/ the regular payments on U. S. loan~, \- call be al/Sumeq, l\lat they, It ii, /t'N ABO:-' IT MANHATTAN 
e~peri.l:mmts tha~ have made up has won the favorable opinion 01 SlI it, the new deal down to tile fi. JVIn ' U 
tb • ./Itation·s ,wQ,J:k. While tt)e COl)- the American public and has given &round. " 
il!NllCe Is spoJl!!pred by the IQwa herself publicity for which she Additionally there a~e- ,cwef 

JWl4~i. H\lib.es and • .fj.lStice~ M\!- · 
state council lor child study and couldn·t hi\ve paid. , Reynolds, Butler, Stone and Rob-

By George Tucker 
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. with D. Mac Showers 

"BENNY," 
.... . the silent character mode 

flllJlQ\,lS in the newspaper comic 
strips. \\lUI be represtnted by his 
originator, A. Carver Pusey on 
the "It I Had the Chance" pro
gram tonight at 8 over NBC
Blue. 

Olher noU.blea to cUact.e &Mtr 
secret ambltlons are Kay Thomp-
80n, whc!se )lhythm 8lu'en are 
hetlrcJ, with ARdre Klllltelanetz on 
"Tune-Up · TIllie." wllJl Me y 1\>1' 
Davis. well-knowR orcheslrlL lead
er. 

-,-
GEORGE ,fESSEL , 

. goes from modern comed.y to 
p!lleontolol\Y on hIs Celebrity 
pl'o~ram "For Men OnlY" to
night at 6 over NBC-Req net
work stations. 

, .,~. ~ --,-" " , , 
" Hewy nYounlll9'1It well.lmoWIi 

Wlrht c~,", comelllu.", £~el MfJr. 
Ulan. &lale. scree~ and ru.dj.o star, 
Itnd Dr. Roy Clut~ APrll_. 
4lrectol' of the M~1I,lII 01 N.ill 
rl'l HJ:!~ory and " nqted lexp~.I' 
~nd PI\ltentoloris. wl)1 be lDter
viewed by Georle. 

The Merry Macs will sing and 
the orchestral arraniements will 
be. as uSl.la ~ in tbe hands ot 
Peter Van Steeden and his or
chestra. 

,~nd.vof c;ourse. an hour of fun 
lIad laughter wUJ co_ at 7:3~ 
over the NBC-Red network when 
Fibber MeGee &114 Melly arul a.ll 
the crew present theIr relular 
weellly l!loW. 

Presents" this evening at II over 
NBC-Red stations. 

JOHNNY GillEN 
. . . and ih~ OI'cliestra wlU pll' 

"Blue Evenln .... • ""m Happ, 
About. the Whole Thlnl" and, "II 
I ,BUt nit ~re." Ihe last two num
"rs featurlul pllLno 80101 by 
Green. , , , . 

Tho Swing Fourteen will · sinl 
"Conoel· t. in, tile Park" and Floyd 
Shel'man will so lo with "Let·s 
Ma,ke MemOJ'les Tonlllht." a new 
number from '\Yokel Boy," a com. 
ina Broadway hit. Too., Max Mar
cin' is . pL'esentlng another of his 
"Perfect Crlm " radio stol'les un
der the. direction of Jack· John
stone. 

JERRY 'LESTER, 
popullU' Hollywood I D -

nouneer. leta a return ellll,e
Olel" o~ t'The Tue ~y - NI.bi 
f,arty" preaenlalion thl. enn/D, 
IL' 6:30 over CBS. 

I Lester will turn the tables on 
Host Dick Powell, taking over 
the mastering of ceremonies and 
presenting Dick as a guest. Mar
tha Raye and Parkyakarkus will 
add to the merriment 

BOB HOPS'S 
final broadcast before his 

summer va catton will be "A ' Co
median's D)·e~lI'n ." . in whi.ch the 
cast of Bob's show will wander 
through their boss' tortw-ed sleep. 

All advance program trailer on 
.he Hope summer rep\aeeIlll!DI 
prorram, "Mr. DistrIct Ait.orney." 

1 will , j)e muod IIced on tile air. 
We heat ' that .Fibber ¥cGee, Sklnnay ItIllW aad his bawl wiU 

took hls radio cast. ~p sea fish- play ILnd vocals will be provided 
Ing this week end just past and by Six Hits and a Mi s. 
came back with a blistering sun
burn. His only comment was, 
"Tain't tunny." 

BENNY GOODIlAN'S 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Tuesday 

8-81{ Town, Edward G .• ellin-
son. CBS, 
6-J1Ih~ Pr ..... NBC-Jed, 
6:30-l'or Men Only. NBC-led. 
G:30-Tuesday Night parly willi 

parent education, the program is One of the few countries to erts. \ I. I " 

under · the diredion of the Iowa emerge from the post-war p,j!riod Earl,y in his c~eel' Cpiet .Jus-
cpild welfare research station and strong, solvent and un beset by the tict\ lltJ4ghes, as lin insw;a1)Ce in
the University's extension division. many evils affecting most na- vesijl[ator. classed as lJ, very tur-

.(\n epoch-making chapter in tions. FinJand has gained interna- hulent re1C\J1mer. Soinll 01. this 
\~l\va hllItory. the story of the tional prominence. activity woi~ off later on, but he 
l;JIqv;ement lor establishment of tile Her culture is re~lected in the can't be said . ever to have been 
Child Welfare !ltation begins with I music of Sibelius; her athletes like. a ,eactionary. Justice McRey
"a. ,woma!): witn a vision." This -Koleh'j"alnon and Nurmi have nolds is a curiosity. President 
woman, Mrs. Cora Bussey Hillis of shown the world another side of Wilson appointed him on tho 
Des Moines. enviSioned a "science Finnish life, , theory that he was well to the 
q. child rearing." The foundation In 1917 the Finns took adv3l)taaa ·'left." He turned out deddedly 
work that she inspired has result~ of the RuSSiall revolution to"de- to the "rightwarct" instead. He 
ed after more than two decades in clare their in(lependence. Finland and Justice Butler have been the 
that very thing. h<l~ increased her strength con- two wor$t thorns in the new 

~IilW ):ORlC,An experiment in·.physician a godsend when one·.disasters at home and (lbro(ld have 
il1ng\e dentistry has in no Sense is away from home. It seems to lekindled interest in this little 
<useow;~~ Qtis Lloyd, a traine~ me that the thousands of fair known branch of the service. This 
at FI';W~ B~ck~s wild anima\ 'ramp visito\'s (you will note I did not manual should be made avail
out qJ;l, . Lon~ Islapd, even though say millions) may want to knowable to everyone who is inter
it weJ;lt somewhat awry. somethjng about the availability ('sted in the under-water branch 

• . original swillf version ul 
"Down By the 014 Mill Stream." 
and "When I Grow Too Old Ito 
Dream" will he featured 011 the 
CBS CaravlLB br0a4eu* from the 
main dlnln.. room of the Rltl 
Carlt.on hole I In Boston tWs eve
ning ILt 1:30. 

Louise Tobin wllJ sing "One 
Sweet LeUer Fro. You" and the 
King of Swlug wlll do a special 
arrangement of "When Buddha 
SnUlts." 

Dick Powell. CBS; 
6:3f1-InformlLtion Please, NBC

Blue. 
7-Melody and Madness willi 

Robert Benchley. NBO-Jlbalt, . 
7-llattle ol xe, NBC-IUd . 
7-we, the PltOple with Gabritl 

HeaUer, CBS. "Seyeral , years ago, Lloyd made o~ physicians, should an emer- of the service and everyone who 
\he,r, heaj:U\nes wl,len a giant py- gency arise. has at heart tbe welfare of the '7 :30-Benny Goodman's orchel

tra. CBS. tllOJl curled arounq his , body, Well, the medical profession of men who perform it. 
CEuSh~ h~s cl}~st and left him ~reater New York has estab- Another fine piece of reading 
t.eff\pprarily , b,lin<\. Tllen, last lis/led centers in all the five (Boy, have I been gettin' in a 

1:3f)-Flbbel' McGee and MoD,. 
NBC-Red. 

sum~er, a rdiamonq-/:lack rattler boroughs in antidpation ot that mess of good reading) is "The Johnny the c;tll boy will in
bit l)1m 8rd , )111 almost died. ' need. So, if you're planning to Adventures of Captain lloratio troduce a romantic evening of 

,Thi$ ~u,mmer it's been the py- go, to the fair here are some Hornblower," a fit companion to musica l presentations on "Johnny 

8-Tlme to hlne, OBS. 
9 - Dance musiC). NBC, CIlI, 

MBS. 
thon again. goo<,\ telephone numbers to paste the Bounty bboks for any shelf. -----,---------------.,.------

deal's ribs. There's ta lk to the Mrs. Hillis was a prominent wo- tinuOUSly. Prospects tor her con. 
, effect that McReynolds is soon to man. active in the oommunity life tinued development a~e bright. 

resign. If he does, Butler will 
01 Des; 14oines. She was responsible As a stronghold of democracy be le1~ as the lone old-iuardsman 
for-many 'developments in pioneer Finland looks to play an incr~as- -and, . in the course of nature. 

, ' child welfare activities. jngly prominent. part in wor\d al- HE \lan't last indefinitely. A:i to 
Faced with het: own problems of fairs. The Finns call not soon for- Chlef JUSUCIl Ilugh,es?-whether 

t:e,¥i.ng chiJdren, and realizing that get many years of foreili\o domina- considtrlld lIS a Ii~ral Pl'. a con
t9~~. W\lS no sta.ndard. no ~cience. ton. They know the p~i<;~ . of freh servative, hll~1\ 75 and was so Jll 
1i1I~ o\lld call on for aSSIstance, dom is high, /lut 'have shown their, II~ to ~ bi!Q-ridden when the 
~Il developed a vision of the guid- willingness to pay it. cOUlit adjourned. , 
anoe work that is now being of- I======::=::;'::;====~ , Justice Stone, .a. Coolidae ~p-

,, ~q\,., ~vera l d3y~ tIle 27-foot in your hat in case you should It's about the clays when Britain 
repj,lle ,, \lad been moping aJ;ound nee<'\ a p/lysidan: was building her might on the 
"YHh Illn ~nfect«\ tootl1. Seizing TRemont 8-9100. if you stop seas and locked in a death-duel 
hi~ torcE:ps, Llo,Yd wa~ r~ady to in the Bronx; MAin ~-7100 for with Spain. I don't know what 
e1ilmp 4!1'/in on the tQQth when Bl'Ooklyn; INdepend nce 3-2900 half of them mean. but my mind 
Ille PlIlPpn sank 72,needle sharp tor QueE:ns. and fOf' Manhattan still rings with such words as 
teeth into his left hand. and Stat n rsland ~he same num- "Avast," "riggings." "the mizzen," 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

" ~ •. ;~ 
I1ems In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are ached
ule4. In the SUDlBler session om e. W-9, East ball. 
ItellUl (or the GENERAL NOTlCE~ lII'e depoailed 
wlih the CamIIUS edllor 01 The Dally 'ow.,., ., 
may be placed In tile blox provIded for &heir dt
p_t In the offices of Tile Dally Iowan. GENERAL 
NOTICF;S must be at The Du.Jly Iowan by 4:30 p.m. 
the, day preceding flrs4 publleatlon: notlce . wlll 
NOT be accepted b y telephone, and must be 
TYPED or LlmmLY WRI'J'TEN and SIONED by 

~id Lloyd. later: "It's all in ber-RelIent 4-1500. etc. And blood I Mister. you never 
the day's fun . And besides, turn- When you call one of these read about so much blood-letting 
about is fair play. Almost every numbers and give your address in your lite. 

. ' 

1eJWi<l' I pOintee, who oUjh' to have, been 

c;lay I . go in there and catch that the center will provide you with 
python barehanded. Today he a list of reputable doctors in Sometimes the Latins do not 

stilnd up under close inspection. 
Eric Brown, for instance. is one 
oI the star sax players in prob-

J _ 

a resP4l",,!lble person. caullht me barehanded." your immediate viCinity. And for 
The infected tooth? I this service there will be no 1~W!\lIi . did ~e believe was the e.xtBemely CQo~rvat\ve, h~ been VOL. XU, No. 32' Tuesday, JIUM %0. 18St 

nece&&ilry development? In her middlilllll l,iberal. ,Justice Robert$, "U's still in there," admitted charge. 
own VJfll'ds, Mrs. Hillis outlined: not quite as liberal as , Justice the trainer. "Qut I'll get it in 

,"Give the normal child the same Stone, bas been fairly ·1IO ·olso. a couple of days." 
scienti,fic Iltudy, by researeh meth- What Have We'l 
od!I that we give to crops and cat- We have. then: , > , $ometime!! people need medi-

Justices Black, Fra!lkfurler. cal attention in a hurry. Espe-u..-. :S~udy his inheritapce, racially. 'all . th U b'I ' f d r R~ and Douglas. rampaaeous CI Y IS e ava a I Ity 0 a goo 

ably the most authentic Cuban I 
One of the most profoundly in- band in town. Yet he is an Univenity Calendar 

teresting bOoks I ever read is the Americ:m - from Steubenville, Monday. June It to 8:'0 p.m. _ All _ Unive~ity 
United States Navy's escape man- Ohio. Another star is Jack Allen, Salurday, July 1 men's dinner, Dr. WllIls A. Sut-
lla) lor men and- officers on sUb-'1 a Jew. who doesn·t know three Textbook exllibit under aus- ton, speaker, superln\ nden! ' of 
marines. The recent under-sea words of Spanish. pices of Iowa Bookmen's associo- schools. Atlanta. Ga., Iowa Union 

tion. room W-3. west wing, East lounge . 
the hospital onJy about 24 houf~. hall. 8:30 p.m. - Lecture and reading 

If h . t· t t· Tuesday, .Jun. II by Robert Fy 0 s t {l'om hi, Qwn 

lIh¥~i.caIJ:lI, t~mperaU1llntally. pnd new ,dealers-provided thaI none 
• jII!,i~~; his prenatal developmej1t, . , =========~====:::;:::==:;:::::;::======== HOUSES ALL THt: WAY of them flops, as Justice McRey-i~~y, childhood, adolescence. ' 

w IC IS a grea savIng 0 IIll$) Thirteenth Iowa conference on poems. Iowa Union river room . 
over an exploratory laparotomy. child development and parent F,.Way, lune !3 

Societies inter""'ted in the nolds did. .. YGILta. Leal;n how the ,normal ~., 
preservation of rural Enaland a~e Chief Justi,ce Hughes, once ex-

obU" d lltevclops in body, mind, and '"' t I lib 1 b t Iv 
HEALTH HINTS 

And there is a saving in ex- education. Fourth annual conference on 
pense. Surgeons have an unde- 1.: ....... 10 13:M m.; I:" to secondary education. Maebride 

not entirely satisfied with the le,- reme y era 11 on.., conser-
IPirlt aJld aradually evolve a sci- \. I ' t th t't .. islation in force to restrict "rib- va Ive y so a e presen Wf\-, ence of cnild rearing by accumu- . 

By Lpgan Cle~denjng, M. D. 
bon" development, whic.h con... 111& 

l.iIt~, comparative data and by in- . J" lice. S.one as 11ft per cent 
slSts in ugly and u~gulat4!d. I .. ¥ ""'I'" Sw-geons are pe,rlscope-minded . 

\fuSi"l6i stuebe o~ selected groups building along main roads in the liberal. and Justice Roberts as 50- They have learned, to put an 
".Ar~ie4 on ,tprQ\I"h the years under t 'd At <><>nt n "e 511. I -..- ~, coun fY';;1 e. n pte""., II ~ ~ I".." eleotric ligh\, on the enq of u 
Qa.~1I:l conditions. and in a con- velopment may take. place within . JUiti~i . McRe),noldi and But- ~\l;el r;od, and ~here 1$ prpctically 
trolled envlronme,nt." 220· feet o! the mtcidlCl I of the leT. as away to the.nght., ." ~Q pll\<:8 Qn the inside of the 
-·: Mr&. '. Iijllis <100 her 'is~ciates ~'~ad without t~e consent of "tile And f!nally/ " ~e c~4~ati"p human body t)lat they can't see. 
labQr~ ,fpr 11\ years tQ convince hjghway' authqnly'i but th~ o(ten I tha~.' Cluef ,JUiMce ,H~es. a~ , The l~test thin~ is what is known 
~taUonal .and ppJitical lea.<lers of results 10 , a mere broadenil1& of J.I.lStiees McReyllOlds a~ ,,~~tler liS II peritonf;?O/icQpe, which is used 
ili~1 'l()Un~n.8S of her plan_ At the ;:ibbol/, ar&IOJl the ve~ae of th.e/l arave- til lqok into the inside of the 
tnpjl!!ll ilie cJefeat , was heartbreak- There ~s no do~bl tbllt thtJ with, new I .8PPui.~ttne'niJ \ (by abdomen. In order to opeJ;ate 
in(. .Bnt.the campaign was con tin- problem IS a press!", OM. and- Preside~t , lWotevelt.) aiMad to this instrument they have to make 
\IeIl. with. a vilIQr and faith that that the 'ribQon must soon be. aucceed $Aenu 1\ ,- ' a hole in the abdomen but that 
was typical of the line of staunch broken if the English c~~ntrY I is: I F. D.'a ,.'J'rIUQlp~ , never b~thered a surie~n. 
~1¥ '.ilD w~en from which Mrs. to b. declared open. Clti. , ~ Where 1', Q. WUJI Oil' IS. htte: In the old days surgeons used 
HUM's deaeenlied. \' il1aaes are taking so eJUhlijll,s. What he wanted to do .w~ to to do what was known as an ex-

' At first, th. plan was offered to tic ally ~o the road t~ • . they II~ . mab the supreme cow;h a r.ath~r ploratol'Y laparotomy, by which 
converting rural distriCts into trllllSitory, body. If he d had ' his waS meant that the surgeon made 

lOw/! ' State college officials. They dId ~h I ·t ld ·t h I ._" I walled gar ens that exc u It .,..e w»y, II wou n ave, as..... Qn, an incision into the abdom.en and 
' j~~ it impCNslble to accept. VluyfarEl'r. and pay no attention enou(h to prevent , lUI .t.teeessor went in to look around to see 
.~ Later" it was offerl'd to Pl'et!idents to his views. in spite of the fact (maybe an ontl-ll4lw dealer) from wllether there was anything the 
• Qf .. ~. Wliversity. One of thelT,l. in tbat ~is views arll tho."l~ of tbe ,Q\l4Inaina its complexion comr matter with you. 
;. r,e~pl1l! to lin.. Hillis~ Illea&, man In the street. IlIdeed, tlfe Illett:1xJ ~ut the. defeat 01 hill When you came out of the an
: shoWed , Ii .tran .. type; 01 vision: modern . poet's prophecy has !lOme ,~ has kept it In semi-perpitu- aesthetic, the surgf;?on always tol\! 
• "There is a ~eat work you can foundatIOn: ity. ., . ' you that there was something, the , 
Z ., 10r this univeristy, Mrs. Hillis, The glorious day Isn't far ,SuJllP9I141 . hIS IiUcceli/lOr\ an tpe matter witn you. 
• it. YO\l want to work," ~e told her. away White H94I~ is .an anti-new. deal- . ~e. Ita Place 
: "You can aet us a set of chimes When London al!d Liverpool er. ~ still wUl h,a,ve a hold-over The peritoneoscope takell the 
.. in 'a campanile to ring out over the meet, " .. , , ' • pro-new (kal supreme court on place of thi~. Instelld of an ex-

calTl.pl;Is.;' , I And nothing remains of Ena- his hands, to crab ANTI-new ploratory laparotomy with a hole 
• ., flnnlly. a new preiident of the land I II, deal lreadj~ent •• ~y pronounc- in tlte al;>~omen big enough to , 

. .,.. Where the country used to be inll them uDConstitutional. ' put hill hand in tile surgeon make!! 
1JJ!Ii,UAlfsitv "Pi, ,,'l:hom"· H. Mac~ But ron d." run n'.ftl.o .. t F D' te h b k' da 
...,.., "',,... , u ~ , ........ ' ., S 5yS mas, een In q $1lI!UI incision and Inserts the 

• Qi;1.1 ~8R1e InWreeted. He called through a houain, eatate, , 'rou" Into. permanenoy by hi~ me.tal tUQe, turn& on the light 
~ iq.~ Oial' IC8Jj1 E. Seashore. then of And a single speoill'lllll Tree. unintentional failure to provide and, .el'aminE:s the inside of the 
• UU!,aradulite colle,e. In the words No. prncti"al odvanta,. 11> to be an easily chanlleable supreme abQ.omeQ. . , 

01 M~8 Hillis, Dean-Emeritus ~a- gained Irom thi& dev.elopment. court. \ I l~ked in OJle qnce lind al~ I 
sl\ore "took this vagrant child of while there is a co .. iderabl~ 

~ nrtne to his heurt and thereafter disadvantage to tne puticulaf " i , ~w. y'!a~ &Ome~hin, that resem-
tAl- community, since it. Is not COllI. )\j'q~ QU WOfMIl are cruy about Wed a Neon Uiht in front of a 

: 11,,~11y fathered it." pactly -ouped roun4 H," public blU/II8I~ I ... lea. A. lot of 'em movie, but one giance into the 
J .In 1915 the first child welfare'" y~' know are olerkl Ito d·t k r ' buildings and shoppin. Denter.~" ' . ' per neoscope oesn ma e an 
• ~~as ~efeil~ed ill the state lei\s- On all counts. thereto,., it I • . t\> . Qood sportsm~hlp Is what w~ expert dillllJl~clan. l really um 

l!,....e·1 + IICcOl'ld ~ampaian Qegan. be hoped that this Jl.l'terne\lt beijeve ~n _ provided It doesn't d~n6d to hallev •. that the sur-
~ ~IMI. 1917 tqe WI~ Wai,lIPprov!!d. will be driven ott the roads, a~ ' CQSI our aide the aame. i1IOns Ilee wbat they Ba¥ they 

,, 11) • .atation th~ clune ~nto ex· it looks all thou,h succelS de- do. aAd that the procedure millht 
~noe. III the years, ¥inee there pend:> on a firmer attemp. by , ttl, , An 881rol0118r 88YS he ... pr~ Illmi~te a good deal of pain, 
lI've been many landmarks. The eovernment to "handle the rlb,- ' perlty In. tta. . • ~." But, aoln, sliHerlna .and distress - physical 

• ..... 18 years saw the main Jines bons." w. d,on't live ~ there - no' and mental. 
• of research and service well laid -Tile Chrlltlaa 8e11_ ........ yet. anyway. A rllll\l Y0Uftl aUl'1toIl of , my, 

-'-

acquaintance tells me that he can. 
b;y l1leans of t!].e peritoneosGope. 
differentiate between cirrho~is of 
the Ii ver and congestiori of the 
liver; ·that he can see cancer of 
ihe , stomach and intestine, and 
tbat he can see through the 
peritoneoscope PiJrticulal: condi
tiolls, in ~he female pelvis which 
would indicate whether further 
operation ill necessary. 

Only Shor~ Stay 
To make this di(lgnostic proce

dure the p;ltient hos to stay in 

servedly bad reputation for ex- 4:" p.m.; 6:00 to 8:10 p.m.-Music auditorium. 
. . d 1 . {!oncert, Iowa Union music room. 10:00 a.m. to 18 m.: 1:80 to 4:" 

pensIve charges. A i n en 0 mme 11:00 p.Bl . ...., Lecture by Dr. p.m. _ Concert prosram, Iowa 
told me of ~aking his nephew to Sudhindra Bose, "Choices in the Union music room. 
the greatest surgeon who ever World of Today: FaSCism, Com- 12:" m.-Phi Delta Kappa con
lived-Joseph Lister. When the munilllll and Li~raUam," campus ference lunch lion. Prot. George B, 

. course lIhl'Bry, .Schaalter 11~1. Smith. speaker, Iowa Union river 
consultation was over the ques- - 00 Ph si d t . " d I .: ,.m. - ' y cs emons ra- room. 
tlon was ?a,~kedD' HLo~tmUCh I.°ed tlon lecture, "A. C." l'rof. John 41M p.m. - T~ur of museul"!!. 
~we you r. IS er rep 1 • Eldridge. ph Y 8 i c 8 auditorium. 8:" p.m. _ Sl.\rnmer session lee-
Ohl five dollars, but. If that Is physic.'! bui\dillg, l'oQm 301. tu~, Henry A, Wallace. S~re~y 

bur?,ensome, Whatever IS conveni- W .. esdV. ,J.me II of A,riculture, west opproach, Pld 
ent. thirteenth ~ 0 w a OOf'I,fenlm;e on Capitol. 

I have found that the best sur- child development and parent ed- 9:00 p.lII. _ All-University sum-
geons. as well as the best physi- ucation. mer seSliiQIr Rurty. Iow!l, UnIon. 
cians, charge the least. 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 1Jl,; t:ot &0 Saturday. June 2t 

-------------~------------ 6:00 p.m. - Music concert, Iowa Fourth an,nual conlerence ori 

SCOTT'S SCRA.PBOOK B R J S "UniQn. I1lIl~C roqm, .1 , ewnaery education. Macbride 
y · • CO ,.~;~." .. , .. ,,.- C ~ m p u 1,. '9rurn. Qu~tqrlum. "If, 

OI4Li 90,000 1'0\00"' 
COUI.~ SE.. P""-I<u> 1M 1'K ... 
"'Slal.£. ~"'." &\1< woo ... • 

1 '\Qictat~shlp,",. Prof, " Oe~>rae 1'. e;tO -."" - !Wl.lnd t~le dilKus
I~J;I. J~,r .. Q\l\WIUS course 8\on hid by He\'lry , A. Wa1lrace, 
library, ~fI.~ Il~\lt' .• !)e(:r,w',y of "'il')Qulture, house 

1\ ~ JIUMI.~ , " ch_ber, ,~ ~"~Iol. "1. .' 
',l'p!rt,..n\!l ~0\v4 ~t!U'e~ on •• :.,., .. ~ ~ lit:.. ..., I:" to 

Ql1i1t41 ~velopment and parent ed- ~: •• p.~on~rt proa.ram,. low. 
UC~~' 1 111 . 1, '. fl' UntQIJ.1 R)lI"Q\ · r~. ''11 
, FIlIUlUl anl\~l 1,.cooh!rIDI;8 . pn ,: .. &0 ,: .. "m. - AlI·UnI,Ver-
!IWj~T,y " educauon. Macbride _j,y I recreaUon nlaht, women" 

lau~u.4Jl..l ,,' "II II ,,, 1\ It field. 11.,1. . • • ., " ' 
I , ~. J~ .. ".,J:" ,,,,,,1,,3:" " 1/1 .»....,." ...... ~ I 
~ .. Pr •• ·:~iH Ie 1.0;, .. -..-.1;:011 ~. to _iJl ,.In. .. . "" .. " .. ,: .. 
cltt&.,,proaram, Iowa Union music ...... ,_ ~OIlC4IIt ,pl'o,ram, Jow • 
room: U~on music room. 

k " All J:~ . 
'1'.11 t~ I .,I\ ... ~eDer "qtiC. • II'" , PI I 

S,\l ... 1-'41t1' IS -.. .. l!>"-IGH1" .... ~ 
fI, .. q.r~.~Q~~ ,1' Q.ked to llleet At ~ I)Rrtl\ , I~ 01 

l :J:h4I , S4'.~ : 1Il'ft44Atll .cq11pcl4Y o( the IQ~er cor"jQor +.n Maq~rld' 
~ p~.iMl ~"o~ d.~tm~t h~~ a,t 3:50 P,IJ) . Please qa~,!th' 
will ~ We<\llel(lay IIV~, June ~umJiwr II_Ion oUlce, ex *!fOil 
11, $' '7:" In the medical labora- 83112. to mllke re~el'vatlons and,re
tOfleR lecture room on the secor;ad po!'t tile !'lumber ill your party SO 
floor. All araduate students are udequllte guide service may , ])I OMe 0' 1"1I~ aI4Gt.~1' I(,.(u, 

"'''DL 'N ~L Uti nLP s'f .... (u, 1N#-4 
1"~~ ""ORIC Of BoY~ 'N .... "", L..1I-RY 
Ao; .... DL ... y 'M ""L.lfOR",,, ~ -(lit. "tfa. 
'-1~LlR£'D 30 FU:( "14t1 ,1'001<, 
2 ... 80ys -(0 +401.D r< 10/14 .... I'f' 'i'411!. 
IN <tiL ",A. ..... 111) coul.D f..-"&II.'1 

LI""'- " ... "N C" • 
r... l~h . .cu... tw~"J,.. ..... W~ ....... ~\ .. (,alA) 

0465,000 'LlLL M~M'. 
1>oIORIL -(II" t4 ~I'" £. of! ""u, 

"So Q,Rn.\.I"t4<" 

.(11'- UlM,. s.s< 
11-..1" ....... 1. 5UlP 
~ au.01lP 
1"11,,1" of 1111. 
P;4"'" .. t 

~ltfl;.11 ".& u.t4"1'l~ filii 
4OE. 'i tot4 MOlI1IIs 
1M h.MII'S1LI/A/41" 

C/I,'iU 

urged to attend. provIded . 
J, KISTLER SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

..L- ~ I 

T.., ., Mue... AII- Ulllve .... ~l Men'. 01._ 
Prot. HORler DiU; director of The annual ',aIY"unlversl\Y ",.n'l 

the unJvel'llty muMums. will ·con- dinner will be held Thunday. J\ln' 
duct a IoUI .FrIday afternoon at 4 22, at 8:30-p.tn. The proll'am will 

o'clock. P .... on. In ...... tId art (1M aULLrtIN pat_ .'> 
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D A I L Y Champion Yanks 
Beat Tigers, 8-5 

'. -
· NEW YORK, June 19 (AP)

Del Baker wouldn·t concede the TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1939 PAGE THREE Still Wi,utin' New Yorkers j 

Score Early, l 
Often To Win 

N~~ York Yankees a three-Inch 
putt, not to mention the American 
l.ague championship. 

."Concede them the pennant?" 
.tiouted the dapper DetroIt man
.,er. "I should say not. 
' ''Sure they're 10% games In 

front. but there still arc 98 games 

~Bump Accidental' --W ooderson 
fo play. and anything can hap- I -n," By ORJ,O ROBERTSON ever chance he had for victory . I inlo the turn Rideout, seeking to lost his ba'anee when he stepped 
.. ~ NEW YORK. June t9 (AP) Chuck Fenske came up fast to I gain the lead. ~eemed to crowd on the raj). When Wooderson 

Baker can' t figure out why his Sydney Woodcrson was inclined take the race in 4:11 with Wood- Wooderson toward the rail until stumbled. Glenn aUempted to go 
T'(lers were so slow In getting today to let the 1939 Princeton erson finishing last with the field the Briton ha lf - stumbl ed and through the hole, but the Briton's 
under way this year, or their mile pass into history as motion of five. threw up his right arm as if to re- quick recovery blocked Wm and 
ibrupt change tor the better. pic tures of the event only added Meallwhlle, the movies failed to gain his balance. he was forced to go aroun4 the 

. Oad Starts fu el to the con troversy as to whe- clear up the argument whether Rideout went into the lead only leaders to make bls stretch bid. 
" 'A baleball team Is Jast like a ther he was fouled by Blaine Rideout bumped Wooderson or to have Wooderson regain his I Pictures of the finish were sig

noQ 01 sheep," he saId. "Once Rideout. whether the recor4 holder. appa.r- stride and pass him momentarily. nificant. All four Americans held 
1& ,4!ts .i&rled the wron, way, 11'8 After thinking the matter over. ently &Ired, hit the Texan when he From the angle of the pictu res it perfect form while Wooderson 
jreUy hard to let turne4 around. England's little world record hold- (Wooderson) Called to straighten was difficult to determine wheth- apparently had lost his form, 
A.Qd a funny Ihlne. you check er at a mile called his collision out In time for the final 200-ya.rd er there actua Uy was bodily con- showing signs of sheer exhaustion. 
~k and you'll notice Detroit has Saturday with Rideout an "unfor- dash to the finish line. tact or whether Wooderson, seek- In fact, at least one English sports 
. .. off on the wron, foot every tunate accident ~ an accident The pictures showed Rideout ing to avoid such contact, inadvert- wri ter expressed the {ear before 
,ear for the lu& .Ix years." occurring in the heat of the race firs t paSSing Fenske shortly before enlly stepped on the rail and lost Wooderson ever went to the post 
• Returning to his "anything can which is best forgotten." the turn . Then Rideout pulled up his balance. that he had " left his race in Eng-
bapPen" argument, Baker contin- The colliSion, occurring in thc I even with Wooderson and for a Before the two colUded, Glenn land," where he set a world rec-
lied : home stretch, threw the English- time the two appeared to run Cunnlnlham, who finished second ord for th ree-quarters of a mlle 
. "Back In 1936 everythtng looked man off stride and cost him what- shoulder to shoulder. Coming five yards b(I.Ck of Fenske. also and ran a 4:07.4 mile. 
tine tor Detroit. We were going - -- -L._.__ - ----------.:...-. 

tq have a bette'!' tea m than we V K d W· 2 1 B .. I 
had in 1934 and 1935, when we ernon ' enne y Ins· ut I MAJ OR LEA- G- U- E- -'I 
won the pennant. Then what i I BITS 
happens? We lose Crowder and B - L N- ht tNt I ST ANDINGS \ 
Rowe and Cochrane. and boom. rOWnIeS ose 19 cap 0 a s .---
there goes out pennan t,'" American LeaKuc 

Incidentally. it was Baker who • , F T' A ,----- W L P<,l.G.B. 
first showed any defiance toward, ormer 19cr ce Nova GI-Ven New York .... ..41 11 .788 
the Yankees. He sent in fragile H Id W h' T B t 29 21 580 11 
Tommy Bridges to pitch against 0 S as Ington 0 os on ............ . 

6 1 
Chicago ............ 28 25 .528 13 V2 

them, and demonstraled that the Hits in 4 Inninglij L1ettle Chance Cleveland ........ 28 25 .528 13 V2 
McCarthymen have as much trou- Detroit ............ 29 27 .518 14 

abou~ 

Sports 

ble with good pitching as any WASHINGTON, June 19 (AP) Philadelphia .. 21 32 .396 20V2 
other team. -Lanky Vernon Kennedy scat- Experts Fear Lou Washington .... 22 34 .393 22 

Two In Row t d . h 'ts 14 " tTl ' d St. Louis ....... 15 38. 283 26V2 
Brlqes whipped them. and tak- ere SIX lover . innings 0- OQ neXperlenCe Yesterday's Results 

I., coura .. e rrom that demonslra- day to help SI. Louis beat the For Heavy Champ New York 8; Detroit 5. 
tlen Oscar vm of Cleveland let Washington Senators, 2- 1, in the Sl. Louis 2, 1; Washington 1. 6. The boys in Chicago are get-

J. DENNIS 

SULLIVAN 

tile Yanks look at Bob Feller, who Ch'sl game of a twin bill. but Natlonal League ting all hepped up about tbis all-
aIJo pinned their eal'll back. the Browns lost an abbreviated By DILLON GRAHAM W L Pct. G.B. sIal' game thal's to be played 
, 'Baker thinks the New York nightcap. 6-1. AP Feature Service Sports Writer Cincinnati ...... 36 18 .667 the night of August 30th at Sol-
team has had more than its share In the Iirst game neilher team NEW YORK-Joe Louls's string st. Louis .......... 29 23 .558 6 
of l~ck In winning pitching bat- scored until the 10th, when Don of one-round knockouts will be New York ...... 29 26 .527 7V2 dier's fie ld. It's been some lime 
ties with one or two runs. Heffner singled, was sacrificed to Brooklyn 26 26 500 9 since Iowa last had a representa-

"When they slug. and win 1\ second and scored on Billy SuUi- scissored the night he fights LOll Chicago ............. ~~27 28 '.491 9V2 live on the squad and Hawkeye 
game by 12 to 6 or something like ~an's .single: The Senator~ tied NOY~ " h t f th h Pittsburgh ...... 24 213 .462 11 footba ll fans apparently think the 
that. U's different. But when they It up ~n. their half ?n . two SI ngles, T at s t e sla e 0 e eavy- Boston 23 30 .423 13 time has come to call a halt to 

Senior Loop ~chedule Wa hed 
Intp Future by Heavy Rainfall 

McCosky, Kres And 
Higgins Hit Homers 
For Invading Tigers 

" . 

NEW YORK, June 19 (AP)
Oral Hildel1rand limlted the De
tlOit Tigers to six !lit.s-thne of 
them home runs-as the world 
champions took the serIes trom 
the invaders by an 8-5 "rubber 
game" victory today. 

The Yankees teed oft eaTly In 
the game. making fI ve of their 
runs in the [jrst innlng oft Paul 
Trout, then picking up one eao." 
on the fifth, seventh, and eIghth 
_the lasl two coming on hom
ers by Bill Dickey and Red Rolfe. 
Bill's six th and Red's tiltb of the 
year. 

The Tigers out-homered the 
champs with Barney McCo.<ky, 
Pmky Hillsinq and Red Kress. 
.... ho was balUn!! for Archie Mc
Kain. all connecting. McCosky" 
ioome, came in the lxth and wa~ 
the first hit the Tigers had ott 
liIld brand. 

The victQl'Y Incr ased the 
"yallkee lead to II games. 

Joe Gordon was the leadlna 
light of the Yankre aUack, slam
ming out four of the win ners' IS 
hits. 

Hild brand's victory was hlA 
third of the a on. agalnst three 
los s. 

Oh"tROlt DR 110 /l • 
)(rCo,lk y. or . 4 I j I 0 0 
A,·orIU. II .. ::::: ..... 4 ~ • • 0 0 
Oflhrlnllffor, 3b ........ 4 ~ 0 I I 0 
Or~ntJ,.r~. Ib .... • •• 4 I 1 • 0 0 
11111'01" •. 3b • . 1 1 3 0 • 0 
Fox, rl ................. 4 0 0 • • 0 
Crnuf'tu·r. u o. -0' .... 1 t n I I 0 
•• \·l) l k~ ..• ••.•••••••• J ~ 0 0 0 : T flbbftt.. " ••••••••• oS I 1 • 1 
Trout. v .............. n 0 0 0 0 0 
\lrl\..in, p ...... ... • , I 0 0 I Q 

WIn most of those close decislons a saCrIfICe and an infield out. weight division today. The high- IPhiiadelPhi~·":· 18 32 .360 16 lhat sO'rt of thing by having an C b D d 
they're getting more than their Chet Laabs . won the game in est ~ndorsement a contender can l Yesterday's Results Old Gold warriOr in the starting U 8, 0 ger tart B B , 
share of the breaks." I the 14~h, scor!ng Johnny Berar- be given IS to say that he will last Chicago 3; Brooklyn 3 (game cal- lineup of the collegians selected Rut Fail To Finish oy ~ oV. 8. 

• h'. r" •• ........ .. ... 1 I I 0 t • ("MI man, n ....... .. 0 n O· 0 0 0 

'rnl 10 .. n ~ I U • 0 
'i,,:,. ·'irK,ln ;The slim boss 01 the Green- dmo With a tnple. .. more than one heat. led in eighth. rain). to tangle with New York's Giants. A R H] T'1 

b!rgs and Gehringers and Yorks The Browns got ?nly SIX hits From his victory over Maxie All other games rained out. champions Of the National Pro- S ain a Is J t What llar'l'ClIl'cl To 
• ---BaltPtl In Itll .. f .. tI ~f1 Inr crnut"h~r ,n 1<1\ 

' . iW 'OR\( lD R no It 
think he h a f · ·teh off Joe Krakauskas 10 the second Baer. I think Non has a better . 

s as me young PI -I game scoring their run on Myril chance of beating Louis than any fesslonal football league. CHICAGO J 19 (AP) Th Tl D 1 ? 
er In young Paul Trout, who had

l1
.7

0 ti
g'S double and George Mc. th heavyw Ight But I wQuldn' t American League AJ As proof Of sincerity Sammy " une - e le oug 1 •• •• ' •• ·111. . 4 I I I 1 0 

t tth B t ta I U 0 er e. Cleveland at Washington - - (illlsb rg 1 uri d f National league bowed to the Hnllp. lh ....... , I I 0 I 0 
.,tea season w eaumon st l Quinn's single in the first inning. give a sou for bls chances, len (4-3) vs Chase (3-8). F' kC B' l ong h mC Ih r enl OJ 1 IIpn'lph rl ....... I I I 0 • 
year. As fo~ George Tebbetts. The game was ca lled in the It · b 1 'bl th t th ' . B ran a azs W 08(: orne 9 n wea herman com pletely today, SACRAMENTO, Cal., JUlie 19 nl.lI"a~ln. 01 ...... 1 I 0 3 0 ~ 
CAtcher he said' A I IS

d 
Aadre y. po~sll tel ' a

L 
.e DetrOit at Philadclphla- ridges I Chicago. writes In to say that he with two of its scheduled three (AP)-Ful'th I' inquiry Into "un. UI,·k.v. c . ....... . I I I 0 0 

",. eighth because of darkness. arne a oms nug 1 W up OulS (8-1) vs Caster (4-6). (an guara t 50000 oles f lied t. lb ' evplalned" expenditures of wr . st- !<plkh k. II, .. .. • .... 3 I I 4 0 3 
· "Yes, I understand some clubs - --- in 1940. but as for next Septem- I Chl'''ago at New York _ Lee 11', k hnl hee I ' I' v r . ,~~ games cance en Ire y y rain ~ flonlnn. 2, .... , ..... \ ! • ,I I. ! 

would like to get Tebbetts in a ~T. LOI ']S AU 1< It 0 A t; ~ an W • "'" d th thl d th D d II g pro tc 1\' d d [1,,111 ... " Ib . \ • I • ber-well, gas would be an easier (5-6) vs Pearson (5-1). r: -C the s ~d o. Of tVhO an e r - e a gel'S' n mo rs w R re(ommt'n (' IIIIMh'k~(\ . r": .:: . .' , 1\ a I 0 0 

trade. Well. who wouldn't? He's Sullivan. I[ .......... I 0 2 3 0 0 eli'd d 'ght l ' St L ' t B t Wh 'te , even or e pres en. 0 ese Cubs battle - halted at the end today by the Gannon (l55embly - - - -
the best young catcher in base- I .• kba. II ....... ... ... 1 U I " U 0 av nue 0 su CI e. an a Sl ess . OUIS a os on - I -I United states of eight frames with the scor committ e in an official report 'rnlal. .... .. 3~ II IT 11 Q 

1I0a.g. d ....... . ..... 7 0 II 8 0 0 bloody. head (0-5) vs Bagby (3-3). . . e t ... nr. lo r Innl" .. 
;iall." ~1.Qulnn. lb' ..... ... . 6 0 1 1 t I 0 The way Nova took Baer's sup- National League . Sammy goes on to say that he bed at 3-all. ... of Its Investigation into wrestling f).t rnll .... nnn onl t!1-1 

H M I' (lAIla.ghe,·. rl ........ 5 0 I • II 0 lilt ds ha mg parades boot!1s The Dodgers VIctimized four and boxing in California. s .... Ynrk . ... .no 10 11' - 1 
e eans • CIII!. 311 • .••••.•.• . •. 6 II " 0 3 U posedly lethal right hand wallops Boston at Chicago _ Shoffner en v . ' '. '.. . nllno 100 .. ,,1 In mc·k.y I. R.lklrlr. 

Baker, despite the fact his Glenn. c ............. 6 II I I 0 0 withoul going down and the l (0-3) vs Passeau (3-7) . I ~nd that sort of t hmg to cap ture l1m~s o~t of SIX tries In their The committ c demanded that I,.h l.r.n 2. w,-".ky. 1I1111n. 2. Kr •• 
Tliers IItll! are eylne fourth place ~~~~~~:.~lO .... 3b .. :: : :::::: ~ ~ : ~ ~ speedy manner in w hiCh he re- New York at Pittsburgh _ Mil-I stray votes that may be clrculat- I cUrLe~t lOad tour. seem~d headed Dr. Harry Mattin: chairman. of I ~'onROI~h' ~"~.,,:"·hl~!'lll;~f:~!~I. 3r; 
at tbelr next stop upward, does Kennedy, p ........... 6 0 0 I 1 0 cuperilted after a flurry of ton (3-6) vs Tobin (5-6). ing around the city-~ sort of I ~Ol' victory when the ram poured the St;lte Athletic commiSSion .In. 1I 0",r run.- \Iri ·o.kl. 1II .. ln , . lie' ,Ive lbe Im,pre Ion be Is Tol"l. . ... . ..... ;;- 2' -;-;- ~ ;-:; Ii punches dented \lis chin convince I Brooklyn at Cincinnati - Fitz- F'rank Bala7J.S MarchIng and ~ mto Wrigley. field and sent bolh an~ George Payne, a m mb r, ~.I~~;~·I. ~r:nrir toll·~rrl~~o~. n J:'~~~;, 
wblstUnr pul a graveyard when me Louis won.t be able to stop simmons (1-4) vs Walters (8-4). Chowder club. teams scurrYIng for cove~. resign. It also recommended I "",hi,· 111"y .hrln .... t. Orernl>o, • . 
he burls defiance at the Yankees. 1V1~8tnXGTOX AD R II 0 A .E him in one stanza as he did Philadelphia at Sl. Lou is _ Added to that comes a card . Thhey ~eed off o~ Ch~1 Ue Root that the commlsslon ".forthwith ::a".:'~nb·I~1 N;';; T~~~.~;.n':,etrl~I\~i 

He has the power, Is getting Cn .... cI ............. 6 0 0 , 0 0 S h r L ' d R Butcher (2-8) vs Davis (8-6) from Fred "Hooker" Hohenhorst 10 t e eighth. sendIng him to the break up the monopoly 1R heavy- )lrK.ln I Km,.k out ly Hlld.b.n~ 
tb 

itchi d . d t Troll.. " .... .. ..... ~ 0 0 • 3 I cTm
h 

e Inyg. nkewls and ' oper
b
· I . llopular Iowa basketball and lockers as Cookie Lavagetto and weight wresUlng whiCh now and 3, by ll r· ".ln I. tllI ......,11 Ttou. l In 1 

e p ng now. an IS rea y 0 Lew 8. 3b .••..••.• ,. . 0 " I 6 0 e a ee sla lum raw I '1 L' Mel Almada each 51·ngled. In • Ii t h ' '1 d Innln .. (no,," Oil' I" 2nd), 011 McKAin' 
llloot ahead at the first signs of Wrl,hl. rl ............ 6 0 ? ~ 0 0 showed one of two thl'ngs ' EI.thel' basebal star. WI h anober Item . .01' some me pas, as preval e In 6: 011 "nllno n I In 1. Hit by 

Eet.I.lla. Ir .......... 4 0 • , 0 0 • K t L t th 'f t th t h' nl came Plteher Larry French. and in California." pilch .. Ity 'trout (1'10 ttl). Loll ... 
faltering on the part ot the lead- Welaj. II .. ... ........ 2 1 0 0 0 0 Baer has lost some of his punch ur enzer 0 e eJ. ec a e IS orga z- t ' i b pllch,·r -T'nul 
eel. With Earl Averill. obtained Bloodworth .• 1> •••••••• 6 0 J 6 2 t . . Ing a "F rank Balazs" club the he go rid of Camlll ut Babe It urged lhat all wrestling U"Hllr ...... Ormlh.. nrl... amt 8.01-

Prlollard. lit ........ . 1 0 0 19 2 0 or Nova has a tough chm. Maybe . . • P helps sent a long fly lo center malches be billed as exhibitions m;~n ... I .7 . 

!rom Cleveland tn a recenl deill. ~::-s:!:' c ............. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ the fight showed a little of both. WI-II Conduct )Jurpose of which l ~ to see F rank I Lavagetto scoring and AJmad~ and not as contests. All.nd.n .... -~. 4U 
the Tigers present Ii. formidable Olull."I . . ~ .. :::::::::.: I 0 0 0 0 0 Baer's blows had Nova groggy fh,.om lthte, 50-yar

h
d. lihne as hlle doc;s reaching second. Then Dick Bar- No va]jd reason could be round. --------

bllttlng order. Leonard. p .......... 3 0 1 0 50 S e I . b t M . IS S U - W IC usua y IS '''Myer ........ .. ..... I 0 0 0 0 0 on ev ra occasIOns. u aXle tell made a bad throw of Koy's the report said, (or the expendi- Something New 
"U's a little early to tell about Applelon. p ....••...• 1 0 0 1 1 0 never had the strength to pursue 6-Ma OI-m· c vlenty- fo.r the all-stars. . grounder. aUowing Almada to ture of over $50,000 in a year by CLEVELAND (AP) - Floyd 

Averlll yet," Baker saId. "He's Total •..... ... .. :0- 18 i2;; 2' his advantages. Louis will be dif- n And [rom Appleton, WIS., T~O- score with the tying run. the Daro brothers. Los Angeles Rowe is playing with spuds to 
only played three games for us. " - Ran lor Ferrell In 10 lh ferenL. He is the quickest finisher mas Ryan. attorney a. t Jaw. writes The €ubs held a 2- 1 lead at promoters and Joe Malcewicz for 
But I think he will help." "'- Sailed 10" t.oonard In 10lh th ' h k In to say that he II exchange pick lootball squads. The phYII· 

Soore by JnnlnlJ'8 e rmg as ever nown. Six-man football. which is the end of the second as they got "public relations" and payments ca l education super visor for 
• So saylIli the Baker boy gath- St. Loul. .. .. 000 000 000 100 Ol -Z Lou Is Coeksure Balazs votes for ballots cast f~1' four hits and mixed them with to certain persons. Cleveland's publle schools devised 
~ his flock about him and w:~~~nt~~~.a · i~~su~~I~a~.OOMY~~~ t!~b.~ Nova is a stubborn. cocksure :sweeping the small h igh schools T,oney Popp of TOledo and Obble two costly Dodger errors. Then. All three. the eommitlee de- a 13-way test - IncludIng a po
headed for the Yankee stadium to Two baa. hlla-LoonO-rd. Lewll. Three sorl of a fellow. in a modest way. C'f the middlewesl, will be th,~ N. ovo.kOfSky of .Lawrence. favor- Stan Hack put them in fronl with elared, c'should lose their lleenses tato race - to select ·clentlfl-all -

try t dr! th tok I h · bait hlt ........ Lewl.. Lea.b.. Sacrilice. - t hi I It · ~ o ve ano er se n 1S Ronnedy. Prichard. lI.rrner. Lolt on He proved that agalnst Baer. He subject for an elcven-day clinic 1 es 10 s oca I y. a homer in the fourth. The first lor failure to cooperate with the football squads for East Tech ,"d 
irgument that the Yankees may b .... - St. t.oule H. Wa.. hlngton 8. bad instructions to box Baer but ii t the University of Iowa from Then, too. Io.wa·s freshmen Dodger run came on a pass to committee." West high schools here. 
be all B .... on balilt-orr Leonard 1. 011 K en- f lb 11 h B II 0 ki i the bogeymen of baseb but

l 
nedy 3. 011 APpleton:. Struck out- he was disdainful of Maxie's dan- July 3 to 14, Atbletic Director 00. a. coac!. I sman~. , s Goody Rosen. a slng,le by Lava- The report asserted It has been 

just another ball team to the by Leonard 2. by Kennedy I. 1111..- gerous right and believed In his E. G. (Dad) Schroeder announced receivIng terrifiC support In t!le getto that advanced film to where known for years the commission 
ott Leonard 8 In ]0 Inning!: ott AP~ d . t b . th "llera. pleton 3 In • Inning.. Lo.lng pltoher own ability 10 slug It out with today. easl an IS sure 0 e 1D e he cou ld score when Almada hit would not grant w res t 1 i n g 
-,Appleton. Madcap MaJde. The "doctor" operating the lineup sometime during the even- into a double play. licenses for heavyweight bouts ex· Student· ••. 

• Umpires-Rut", 0(1'18,.1 and .Bal il . • b' . I . . t to th 0 d Mal ,., 

I BIG IX 
Tlme-2:2S. He sluned wllh Bacr several knife at the dissection of the IOg- arrlng II ness or inJury. cep e aros an ceo 

• Attendance-3.o00. Urnes and held his own. But 1& new sport will be Kurt Lenze-r, Ali of which gives Iowans BROOKLYN AD B H 0 A E wicz. 
• would have been a mucb easier pioneer six-man team coach of something to shout about-and Rooen. rt .......... .. . 3 l I 0 0 0 

!lecond Game St h ) h ' h • thl' g to Ie b t Lavagetto. 3b ........ . 3 0 ! 0 a 0 
Batiln, (Utrel! leaden In each 

lea.-ue) ".,er Club 0 AD R H Pct. 
Arnovlch, Phlls 51 197 37 78 .396 
McQ'n, Browns 53 217 43 78 ,360 
Bonura, Giants 53 196 41 68 .347 
Joxx, Red Sox 45 167 44 58 .347 
MaC'mik, Reds 54 215 41, 74 .344 
Sullivan, Br'ns 39 122 18 {3 .344 

American 
Runa kited In 

Greenberg, Tigers ...................... 55 
Williams, Red Sox ..................... 52 
\trlgbt, Senators ....... . ........... ..45 
"'Ilker, White Sox .................... 44 

Home IlWlll 
qreenberl. Tilers ....................... 16 
'oxx, Red Sox ............................ 11 
&elklrk, Yankees ..................... 10 
Willilms. Red Sox ...................... 9 
lohnson, Athletics ...................... 9 

Nallbllal 
RIlII8 Batted In 

kcCormlek, Reds ......................... 46 
Goodman. Red.s .... ,.................. 44 
!Qhura, GIants ........................... 4t 
~edwlck, Cards ......... . ............. .41 
~amml. Dodgen .......................... 41 
, Ho_ RaDII 
1.ombardl. Red8 ........................ 11 
McCormick. Reds ..... ......... . ... 11 
~.mIlU. Dodgers .... ................. 11 
Mlu, Cards ............ ................... ,10 
ott, GIants .............................. .10 

Chanp Coane 
ST. ANDREW~. Scotland- The 

Old coune •• "",ne of • number 
of victoria by" Amerlcan goUers. 
bu bad a number of alter8Uons 
IIIlde In preparaUon for the open 
~Imp!on.hlp, Jul¥ 3-7, New ~s 

triumph It he had foUowed advice . ratton (Ne,.. r. . Ig school. ~ome n vo a ou . Cooca.rarl. ab ....•••.. 0 I 0 0 0 0 

t. J"OUJS AU '1l H 0 A E and been content to outpolnl tbe 2nd the "students" peering in lo Balazs Is a cinch &0 coiled a \ Almada. ", ........... 4 I % , 0 0 _____________ th 1· ' ,. . I mend ,- I d d Cam illi. Ib ••.•••.... 4 0 1 , 2 1 
o back-alley swinler. e c IntC s microscope Will be ' re OWl vo.., n ILIJ aroun Phelp •. 0 ••••••••• , ••• 3 0 0 4 0 0 

Laab •• If ............ 4 0 0 4 0 

gl I think Nova is game enough. CO?Ch.es'
l 

sfup~rintehnden~, and Chlcat:
b 

0 dWfher~._he Islol.~tin ~- ~~~~e~~r. ";';''':::::::::: ~ : ~ ~ ~ 
o I and foolish enough to slug with prlOClpa s 0 high sc ools m Iowa mem ere or J1I& eX1l .... on >He lIudoon. 2b ........ ... 3 0 I 2 , 1 

Hoog. el ............. 4 I 1 3 0 
IlI.Qulnn. J~ .......... 8 0 1 6 0 
OallRi'her, rt ..... .... 8 0 1 0 0 

o Louis. And he might just possibly vnd surrounding states. ~ilgh IIChool 1rrl41ron. While play- c .... y. p ............ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
: get in the one blast that would Since its beginning !Several 1I11r with Lans Tech In lbe ChI- Total. .. ........ 29 3 S"" 11 I 

Clltt. Db ............. 8 0 0 I 0 
Olen n, c .. .. .. .. .. .... 3 0 2 4 1 

~ I bring him the heavyweight eham- ye8'rs ago. six-man football. has t;lI.go public school league, Frank, '~I';:,m7n,,'i~~ed !Lccount of r.ln end 
o pionship. Joe's chin Is no granite grown from a sport played 10 a WII6 on the toBtdnl end of one 

Berardino. Ib ........ 3 0 I 1 4 
llPfrner', .. .......... 2 0 ~ 2 0 
Law.on, p ............ 1> 0 0 0 
IJ ILrr lfl. ............ 0 0 0 0 0 

g jaw. A lucky. or well-placed, kiss few scattered high schools to one of the longest ~ ever com- 0H1_0_A_G.:..O~ ___ ...... J\B-;-_B_H_O_A_ JI) 

o on the button might be the undo- that has brought the thrills of )lle1led In the c1rcuil-a heave Hack. Sb .............. 1 a ll 0 

D 
· Chrl.lll18.n ............ 1 0 0 0 0 
MillO. P ....... 0 0 0 0 0 

:;:; - I -S ::-1 - 5 -;; ing Qf Mr. Barrow. the gridil'On back to hundreds of t hat travelled something Uke 'Hi- ~:f:.~n·1r 2~ .. ::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ : g 
'rotalo ....... ...• v .. ., all school d f oll g :\'anIs I Ut aI ~"le'- f 01 t 4 0 0 I 0 0 . - U."'e 0 ... 11 6<1 .. c COUIII 01 darkn... Lou's chant is "bring on Louis" sm s an. a ew c e es. . n e r Cv....... "" or a .BOOII . r ..... .. ... 1 Z 3 0 0 

'''Splrw:lel ............. 0 0 0 0 & 

I 8 h
i I M I th th t· uchdn .. rn Reynolda. ct .••• •.. .... 2 

n l nn nlf but he'lI be pretty smart If be just ore eeonomlca an e reg~ " h v_... . 0 Ru ... 11 Ib 1 1 2 7 1 0 
' - lltrU.d for lI .rrl. In ~lh I 11 rna th t t··· T at 0 t f th led s· til , . . . . ..... , 0 0 4 Z ! .. ~Il.ttetl lor Mill. In 81 h rocks along for another year, per- 11 ar - n game, e. sex e '" . . s r. 0 101{, coup ar. . •• .. ... . ..... 3 0 I • 1 0 

t t II f tb II w th h L d t t ManCU80, c •.••••..... " 
WASlUllioTON Aft K H 0 A B haps taking on Bob Pastor. He ~on .es . a ows 00 a . m many I. . IS .lncer~ an a ime~ Rool. p .. .. .......... a 0 0 I 1 0 

............. 3 1 2 3 0 
should catch the Tan Terror when msbtutio,ns that could not a!ford brll\lant play With the Hawkeyes French. p •. • .•...... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ Joe is a year older. the equipment for the bigger has made Balal)S a favorite Tolal. " ........ 30 3 9 U I 3 Callie, cf 
o Joe likely paid little attention &0 ~quad. Then. too. many schools t~roughout Chicagoland and 
o the preliminaries of Ute Oaer- were so small that there were low~. . 

Tr8.vhl. 18 ...........• I J 0 a 
l...ewllJ. a~ ............ 2 I 1 I 1 
Wrlrhl . rl ............ 3 0 I 3 0 

~ N h b ' his 'I not enough boys reportmg for I With the time drawing neal' ova s ow u. even.ua con- . h .. o ba f bt lbat football to play the regulat ion w en ballotlOg Will get under 
~ queror may ve ou, game. It Is the contention of the way. it might be well to remem-

______ nllbt. I mean Pat Comiskey, tbe !\dvocates of six-man football t-er the many afternoons ot 

Flsts l clla, II •••• tt ••••• 2 2 0 2 0 
Bloodworth . Zh .. ...... 3 ~ I S • Prkhltrd. Ib .......... 3 \I 0 4 I 
I'lRrly. " .. ........... '4'" n 0 • I 
KIM}(AU"ku, Il ...... 2 0 0 0 0 

'rotal.I!<';'~~ ' 'hy' · .. ~lrl:. 6 J4 10 0 Hammering Harp. He kayoed Jim that there is less danger of in- thril ling entertainment Frank af-
~t. Loul •... , .......... 100 000 03- 1 Quigley In two rounds. jury to the YOl.\thful playel'S. forded Iowa grid fans; 'l'emem-
W •• hlnglon ............ 401 100 O'- S Pat Hu P anch The University of Iowa ha- ber them and cast a ballot for 

Ilun. butted In_ McQuin n. Wright i. h h h tN· 
Bloodworth 2. 1'l,,·ly. prluhllrU. Two Pat. as t e one thing t ~ ova recognized the importance of the one of the most courageous 
~~r'h::ltR:~f:~' b •• :~fjoab:,'. I\~~~ ~ doesn t own. and never wtll - a Tlew sporl and the interest that players ever to don an Old Gold 
' 01.110. H. rillt ... - Wrllhl . Bl ood- mu~derous right-hand puneh. If has been aroused. according to uniform. Give him a chance to 
worl h. nuubl ~ pitt r. - Bloodworth he Improves 88 much in the next b t th te t lO Travl. 10 Prichard (3). Lelt on i Professor Schroeder and is stag- e a par of e grea s spec-
b .... Rt. l.,ul, 5, W""hl l1.lon 8. S ..... year as. he has In the last .six : Ing the clinic far the benefit of tacle in footbal1-t.'le all-star 
~~, \~:~~~tll~·a::·r:;;f lillfl~( :IH'';;':~u c~ months I d rather have him ag8lnst many Iowa school executives whCl game. That's very little to ask 
o UI- h y Rr.kl<uok". I. by 11. .... 1. i. Louis tha n Nova. I might wish to learn more about far an athlete who's given 80 
by Mill. 2. IIltoOrl l.nwllOft , In' I-! S thi ' I .h t Inn lnlf: ofl 11 .. ,1. 2 In 3 1.3 Innln.o: ure. s IS a 0111 .... 0 s uess iI. much. 
olt Millo 0 In a Innlnll" Wln"ln. -but remember. you'd have said Anyone Interested may attend VOTE FOR BALAZS! 
pllelll'l r - Krfllk ft ll lllkeL 1.011111\11 1lIt(' htl1">- h thO If fte Pr l' . I .. WI!Q" . t e same . mlt • are lIm- the cJlnie, but a fee of $5 will 

Umulr.O-<.I. I •• I, Oa.1I .."d Rue. na.ry Boy J im Braddock beat Corn be charged for registration by 
'rime- I :U. t Atlen llBne 3.100. Grit Ith on lhe Baer-Carnera card. any person not enrolled in the 

1 had said that Jim would win the summer seaslon or on the faculty. 
at the fifth and fourteenth poles ch'ampioll8hlp from Baer a year F.nrollment has alTeady begun. 
add tOO yal'd$ tc> the di.tan~, later, as he did. ' l'nd all lip pOint to II 1arse IIt-

lendance. 
All lectures, open forums. and 

demonstrations will be held in 
the University of Iowa field
h Q\llIe, bepnfUna Sul1 3, 

"""'re ~ Ill....... (lie .-me) 
B,ooklyn .............. . 100 000 02-3 
Chicago .. .......... .... 010 100 00-' 

Run . batted In- Phelp., Hack . Two 
balfe hit- A.lmada.. H orn e run- Hack. 
Stolen blW'J&---Oalan. Sacrifices - J:l er~ 
lmln. Phelps. Double ptl.,.&--'Herman 
to Bartell to O. RUII8ell S: TA.vlllletto 
t o Rudlon to CamillI. Lett on ba.1I8»
Book1),n 6. Ch Icago 7. B .... a. on ball. 
- oft Case)' J . off Root 3. Struck out
by Ca.'Y I. by Root 4. HIIo-OII Root 
8 In 7 Innlnt.: ort "~r ., m: h 0 In 1. 
Hit by plt c her-hy Gaee)l (Re ynold, I) . 

Urnplre..-Pl-nulll, Goeta lind R •• rdon . 
Tlnlc>-I :~ 4 . 
A ttendllnce--4 . 7!S. 

TItle Vacaat 
WASHINGTON CAP) - The 

National Boxing association de
clared the ]jght heavyweight 
championship vacant yesterday. 
contending that Joltn Henry Lewis 
had not defended the t.itle within 
the required six months and that 
he was practically b lind In his 
left eye. Lewis' last title fight 
was alainst Al Gainer in Octo
ber, le38, 

Pun.cher Wins 
CHICAGO (AP) - Piling up 

points with a two-fis ted body at
tack in the early rounds, Eddie 
Simms of Cleveland, Ohio, de
feated Buddy Scott of Dallas. 
Texas, in their 10-round bout last 
night at Marigold Gardens arena . 
Sinuns weighed 196 1·2 to Scott's 
180 pounds. 

If you are staying down
town for lunch tomorrow, 
stop in, 

It's goodl It's quickl 
It's cool at 

Racine's 
AIR - CONDITIONED 

TRY OUR 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

An EconomJcaJ 

Laundry Service 

Send U8 your bundJe induding-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Hand

kerchiefs - Shirts 
We weIght IU!.d cbal'le yOU at ........................................... ~. llll I1t. 
SbJI1a clllRom finished al ............................................. _._ ...... llc .. 
Handkerohlefs finished at ... ................... _.. ........................... Ie So 

Sox finished (and men4ed) at ._ ........ _ .... _ ....... _ ...... _ ........... I II pr, 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, et~ Soft Dried, Fold" 
Ready for Utte at No Added Cost ... 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

313-319 So. Dubuque St.. 
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R . · ~ B ' T · · \ Prof. Eldridge 
egIonallSlll eeome . pIC Will Present 

For ~Workshop' Symposium SecondLecture 
~---------~c~--~~--~--~-------,I~II~~k~~t 

"If Ish 0 u I d write favorably . By Staff Writer 'highly stylized 10rms or writing, I PI . A d' . 
about, Robert E. Lee, I . would be rather than begin with them. , n lYSlCS U Itorluln 

: called a regionalist, if I wrote "I would rather be called a sec- "You have," said Davidson, On Electric CtuTents 
about him depreciatively, I would tiona list or separatist than a reg- "here in the middle west an 
be called a realist, and if I wrote ionalist, for they are more virile 
about him impersonally I would abundance of subject matter. In words. Regionalist is a 'sissy' 
be called a universalist," said word and very orten used only as I the books we remember, the au
Donald Davidson, foremost south- a label." Davidson continued that thor has his eyes on his sub
ern exponent of regionalism, de- "isms" never get below the surface ject and moves with bls charae
fending the literature of the south ' 1'" h ters and the characters move and that 'regiona Ism as come to 
arid middle west from the dictums have a limited connotation. with him." 
of the American literary capital, John T, Frederick, editor of the 

The so-called regionalists of the Id 'dl New York, in thE! symposium on 0 "MI and," paid tribute to Ed-
regionalism of the writers' work- south, which are not regionalists win Ford Piper who he said 

, shop in the senate chamber of in the true sense of the word, said wrote fine regiOnal literature and 
Old Capitol. Davidson, are thosc who write of created an audience for it. I 

Phil Stong, John T. Frederick frustrated southerners, Negroes Regionalism has an element of 
and Davidson, t hI' e e famous and hm billies to supply the mar- the religious, FrederIck stated. 

ke!s of New York, much in the l ' American "regionall.sts," discus- Regiona Ism has a creed and policy 
sl!d that topic yesterday :lftemoon. same way that colonies used to just as religion has. . I 

supply raw materials to the im-Wallace Stegner, young author of "Th!! creed is simple: Regional-
"Remembering Laughter," and perial government. ists are honest men," said Frede!'-I 

• Herbert Krause, young author of Members of the second group, or ick. • 
"Wind Without Rain," participated true regionalists, are those who, "ADlericNl Prefll.eeSi" .. edited 
in the discussion which followed. on their own terms, participate in by Prof. Wllb\ll' Sohramm, Is one I 
Both are Iowa graduates. the arts, he said. of tile finest magw.&ines 01 today 

Prof. Norman Foerster, head of Davidson pointed out that to- In the field 01 crea.4ive literature, 
the schoo'! of letters, introduced the day's poet does not play the according to Frederick. I 

visiting authors, defining "region- ancient roles of bard, prophet, Frederick went· on to say that I 
alism" as a literary expression of wise man and scientist as the pre- no true regionalist can afford to 
part of the country, such as the Renaissance poet did. Too oIten pass over the opportunity to 
south. middle west and New Eng- the poet of today thinks of himselI bring the ideas of the univel'sity I 
land. "Regionalism," he said, con- as the "poet versus the wodd" closer to Iowa people and con-I 
fronts us with such questions as rather than a "poet of the world ." temporary literature through the 
whether it enlarges or restricts a This has led to di~E:ases of newspapers, radio and the schools. 
writer, whether it encourages pro- modern literature, although David- Phil Stong admitted he was cur
vincialism and whether it helps son stated that the .middle west ious about the for m a I term 
face the problems of decadent real- and south are outside the cosmo- "regiol'Jlllism." 
ism and naturalism. poUtan influence and so are less "Setting, act ion, architecture 

Davidson asserted that the word subject to these diseases. A writer and thesis are the guidcs," he 
"regionalist" should be used with should use the style that is most pointed out. 
reservations and that in ~Ilny adequate to his needs, he remark- Stong said these four were 
cases it is confused with "provin- ed. A \loet should conform to tra- essentially the same about what-
cialism," which is- a reproach. dilion at first and work up to the ever region one may write. 

8. Bose Opens 
Series Today 
First Lecture To Be 
In Schaeffer Hall At 
3 :10 This Mternoon 

--T-O-O-A-Y-- ' Plan Election 
Of Officers With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S fiGHLIGIITS 

Mrs. Dwight Curtis will pre-

Post Office Auxiliary 
Will Name Leaders 
At Today's Meeting 

Prof. John A. Eldl'idge of the 
physics department will present 
the second in a series of six sum
mer physics demonstration lectures 
tonight at 7 o'clock in the physics 
auditorium. 

Professor Eldridge will speak 
on "A. C." (Alternating Current) 
describing and showing by demon-

PROF. JOHN A. ELDRIDGE 

stl'ation experiments the properties 
of electrical currents as used in 
powel' distribution. 

The summer series of six lec
tw-es is being presented by Pro
fessor Eldridge and PrgJ. C. J. 
Lal?P,.- each of them giving three. 

The talks will all be illustrated 
with interesting physics demon
stration experiments and are open 
to the public. 

Next week's lecture will be 
given by Professor Eldridge on 
the topic "The Professor Makes a 
Hole in One." According to the 

sent the "Evening Musicale" at 
Dr. Sudhindra BOse of the poli- 7:30 tonight. Included among her 

• New officers of the Post Office speaker, there is quite a surprise 
in store for those attending this 

Clerks auxiliary will be elected lectw'e, to be given next Tuesday, 
at a meeting of the group this June 27, at 7 p.m. in the physics 
afternoon at 2:15 in the Park auditorium. 

tical science department will pre- numbers will be "I Dream of 
sent the first of a series of seven Jeanie With the Light Brown 
lectures this afternoon at 3:10 in Hair" by Stephen Foster. 

the campus library on the third At 8 o'clock tonight WSUI will 
floor of Schaeffer hall. 

Today's topic will be "Choices broadcast a lecture by Dr. Jay B. 
. . Nash of New York City who is 
m the ~orld of ~Od~y,. Fa~,clsm, speaking before a meeting of the 
C0':lmum~m and Llberalism. The conference on child development 
entire . se,~les WIll co.ver the ge~er- and parent education. The broad
al tOPIC Problems ID InternatlOn- , ca,t originates in chemistry audi
al Relntions" and will all be given tOrlum and will be on the topic 
by Dr. Bose. I"Recreation as a National Entcr-

In the lecture to be given this prise." 
afternoon, Dr. Bose will discuss 
the newer conceptions of society. Toda.y's Programs 
and government against the older 8-Morning chapel. 

• background of liberal traditions. 8:15-Manhattan concert band. 
, His talk will answer the question, 8:30-Daily Iowa.n of the Air. 

"Is the newer social philosophy 8:40-Morning melodies. 
better than the old?" 8:50-Service reports. 

The new order in Europe, as . 9-Within the classroom, English 
represented by Hitler, Mussolini Literature Before 1600, Prof. Har
and Stalin, will be considered in din Craig. 
relation to business, industry, gov- 9:50 - Program calendar and 
ernment and religion. Does to- weather report. 
talitarianism offer greater oppor- l(}~Homemakers i,orum .. 
tunity to the individual than 1~ .1 5 - Yesterday s mUSIcal fa-
democracy? And what is democ. vontes. 
racy anyway? 10:30-The book ~helf. 

After the address covering these ll-Album Of. artIsts. 
and other issues there will be a 11 :15- EducatJon notes. 
period for Que~tions and com- 1l :30-Melody mart. 
ments by the audience. 1l:50-Farm flashes. 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles_ 

V·Go.I·Go Members 
W ill Play Euchre 

Euchre will be played when 
the members of the U-Go I-Go 
club meet tonight at the home 
ot Mrs. Frank Kindl, 730 E. Dav
Emport street. The group will 
ga bel' at 8 O'clock. 

12:30-Today in Iowa City. 
12:35-Service reports. 
1-Musical serenade. 
1:10 - Within the classroom, 

1"0puJar BaUads, Prof. John W. 
Ashton. 

2-0rgan melodies, 
2:05-Campus activities. 
2:10-Wilhin the classroom, The 

Classical Period, Prof. Philip G . 
Clapp. 

3-10wa State Medical society 
There is a law in Maine that program. 

says you mustn't set a mule on 3:15- Vacation adventuring. 
fire. 3:30 - Illustrated muSical chats, 

Experience Teaches Tihbett 
'" '" '" '" '" '" Famous Baritone ,Found Life Tough But 

Impoved Through Hardships 

The school of lite has been a 
hard one for Lawrence Tibbett, 
famous American baritone who 
will be heard at t.'1e University 
of Iowa field house July 19 at 
8:15 p.m., yet it has been his 
best teacher. • 

Brilliant successes have not af
:tected him; always he is ready 
with sympathy for others wno 
tread the tortuous path which 
was once his, before the glorlou~ 
present dawned upon him, 

, "I was lucky in being born 
with a good voice," confesses 
Tibbett, "But t.'lat alone wasn't 
enough to Cll"rry me through. Ad
Ged to the voice, thank God, 
was a passionate love of music. 
qnd my enthusiasm, instead of 
waning with accomplishment, in
crelllSed )(*lar by year. I would 
rather sing than do anything 
else on eart!"!. 

"At times I crawled on bloody 
hands and knces toward my 
goa l; I slaved, I sacrificed, 1 
fought and died a hundred 
dea ths. Bu t for that I deserve not 
cne cheer. Hundreds of thous· 
ands of men have struggled 
harder than I to achie~e an am~ 
bition and everyone of them has 
suffered more t.'1an I. 

"These were just a few of my 
cxperiences: doing whatever my 
voice could find to do, in churCh 
choirs, light opera, moving pic
tUre theaters; of being nea'r tu 
eviction because I could not mee\ 
the rent; then, there was that 
most crucial time of all, when 1 
borrowed on my life insurance, 
nil I had, that I might go to 
~ew York and get the linal 
s \udies I needed to put me on a 
highel' plane. That was a crisis 
of hal"rowif,lg uncertainty. 

t 'aroom or the last three lectures, to-
~'. I night's speaker will deliver the 

The group WIll meet at 1 July 5 talk and Pl'ofessor Lapp 
O'clock for luncheon, and the will present the two final lectures 
business session will follow. M',·s.! on July 18 and July 25. 
Ralph H. Coppock will be the 
guest of honor. 

Members are asked to attend 
tlie meeting in appropriate cen
tlmnial costumes. 

Class To Hp.ur 
Two Lectures 
On Labor LU1,vs 

Symphony To 
Rehearse This 
Afternoon 

Rehearsals for the summer ses
sion :symphonic band begin this 
aftel'noon at 1 o'clock in north 

"Recent Labor Legislation" ib music hall" it W'aiS announced 
the subject for _discussion before Yesterday by P~'of. Charles B. 
the assembly of the group at- Righter, who is in c~arge of the 
tending the summer management I slimmer band wark. 
course in the college of engineer- The band is open to all sum
ing the first part of this week. mer session students as well as 

PrOf. William W. Wirtz of the high school students. All members 
University of Iowa college of law must pass an audition ~efol-e 
\'Iill lecture this morning on "The being admitted into the band, 
Fair Labor Standards Act and its Professor Righter said. Persons 
Elfect on LabOr Costs." wishing to participate in the band 

TOmOrrow morning, Prof. Ralph spould come to t~e rehearsals Or 
F. Fuchs of the school oC law at In'range with Professor Righter 
Washington university in St. fOr an audition. 
Louis, Mo., will discuss the Na- Rehearsals wil I be daily at 1 
tionaI Labor Relations act. o'clOCk except Saturdnys when 

Both the speakers will cQn- the group will meet at 10 a.m. 
ouct a round table discussion fol- Directors oC the band wiU be 
lowing their lectures. Paul Dawson and Dr. Modeste 

Alloo. 
During July the summer band 

Prof. will presen t one of tbe concerts 
oC the fine arts festival to be on 
the campus July 16 to 23. 

program. with 

music~le, Mrs. 

AFrERALL-
There's no Chocolate 
Ice Cream Soda quite 
ar> goo d as those 
made a.t 

HENRY LOUIS' 
DRUG STORE 

124 East College Street 
I 

I -ENDS THUK.8DAY-

THE MOST SWEI l. • EGANT CA'ST 
OF TH,IS SUMMER SEASON ..... H.·~. 

GeuIRBPR 

"In this good world are many 
gracious persons who blelieve 
that a good voice Is a thing to 
be cultivated and nourished and 
Who, with sympathy almost un" 
believable .. over and OVeT again 
pUt hew .trength into my back.... 

"Hnrq struggles and experienct:, 
always leave their mark on a 
man's mind. He thinks more 
deeply; he /las broader views; 
he has a stronger fellow teelin" 
1'01' humanity. These a're the I 

things that experience and 8trUg~ I '---:---
gle broUJ(ht to me." 

, 
Residents Entertain~ Travel 

/ 

'" '" '" ... '" Grelchen N umaru1 Is Guest Soloist 
In C~dar Rapids Church 

Helen L. Spence, head of the.tel·, Dorothy, of Keokuk, are guests 
home economics department at in the home of Mrs. Cloyde Shel
Eu\'eka college, Eureka, Ill., is lady, 431 E. Brown street. To
spending hel' summer vacation morrow Mrs. Carrell and Doro
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. thy and Mrs. Shellady and her 
W. E. Spence, 521 Park road. duughter, Jacqueline, wil! go to 

• ..; * Ch icag"Q. 
MI'. and Mrs. Paul A. Spence 

and daughter, Barbara Kay, of 
Vinton, were visitors in the home 
of Mr. Spence's parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Spence, 521 Park road, 
over Sunday. 

'" '" '" 
Mrs. Maye Stump, 932 E. Col

lege street, who is an active mem
ber of Delta Gamma sorority, at

. '" ... 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Thompson 
of Iowa City are the parents of 
twins born Saturday at Mercy 
hospital. The one child was still
born, but the oU1er daughter 
weighed four pounds three ounces 
at birth! 

• $ • 

~-ived at the Be~kman Tower hotel Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Heck 01 
In New Yo~k cIty a few ?UYS ago. Marengo are the pm-ents of a 

~ The hotel IS the fTatern~ty head- a daughter born Saturday at 
I quarters. Mrs. Stump arl'lveo Wlthl MeJ.'cy hospitnl. The baby weighed 
I her frIends, Mrs. J. J. Large of foul' pounds, three ounces at birth. 

Dundee, Ill ., Mrs. E. R. Lane of • * * 
Ft. Madison and Mrs. Laura Lewis 
o~ Ft. Wayne, Ind. The party 

I pians to visit the World's fair be
I fore returning home. 
I $ ~ ~ 

According to word received here 
Prof. Frank L. Mott, Coralville, 

MI'. and Mrs. Clnrence Sedivec, 
217 S. Gilbert street, are the par
ents of a daughter born Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. The baby weighed 
nine pOunds four ounces at birth. 

was a guest at the Times and Life Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Ritten-
subscribers' library in the Time 
and Life building in Rockefeller 
center in New York city June 12. . '" '" 

Gretchen Neumann, 743 Kirk
wood avenue, went to Cedar Rap
ids Sunday where she was guest 
soloist at the Presbyterian cathe
dral. 

'" '" '" Mrs. Dale Carrell and d[lugh-

meyer, 617 Y.! Kirkwood avenue, 
are the parents of ::I son born Sat
urday at Mercy hospital. The 
baby weighed seven pounds 12 
ounces at birth. . '" ~ 

Muriel Marner, 336 S. Dodge 
street, will retu'rn tomorrow from 
Grinnell where she has been at
t~nding the Grinnell Institute oC 
Intel'national Relations. 

First University Play Night 
Scheduled For Next Saturday , 
Pity ical Education 
Depa,rlment Plans 
Summer Activities 

committees in charge through t.'Je 
uniVersity bulletin boards. 

There will be a play night 
every Saturday night during the 
summer session. The first win 

Saturday evening will be the 
be at the women's gymnasium 

first of :six all-university rec-
[eational play nights, the first 
being in the women's gymnaSium, 
it was announced yesterday by 
Coach Dave Armbruster, who is 
in charge of the reC'ceation serle'. 

&nd the others will alternate be
tween the women's gymnasium 
and the field house gymnasium. 

The final play night will be in 
the form of an all-university 
community sing and will be on 
the fine arts campus July 29. 

TUESDAY, ·JUNE 20, ,1939 

Meetings Schedulea This Wee 
For OIurch Women' Groups 
Congregational Ladies 
Will M~et Wednesday 
With Mrs. Younkin 

The Woman's association 01 the 
Congregational chw'ch will meet 
in the home of Mrs. A. J. Youn
kin, Muscatine road. tomorrow 
at 4 p.m. There wlll be a business 
meeting and at II p.m, there wm 
be a picnic supper 101' members 
and their families . 

Each member is asked to bring 
table service, sandwiches and one 
covered dish. For transportation 
call Mrs. G. R. Davies, 9552. 

Enrllsh Lutheran 
The Ladies guild of the English 

Lutheran church will meet to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. in the church 
parlors. Members are asked to 
weal' centennial-eostumes. 

Committees for the meeting nre 
Mrs. John Strub, chairman; Mrs. 
Ralph J. Manley, Mrs. William J. 
Sievers and Mrs. Erne~t Thomas. 

Methodlsi 
The Home Missionary society of 

the Methodist church will meet at 
2:30 p.m. tomorrow in the Meth
odist church parlors. 

Mrs. R. A. Fenton will be in 
charge of the lesson on the topic 
"Horizon at High Noon." Devo
tionals will be in charge of Mrs. E. 
E. Vo'igt who will review "Paul, 
Secret ot Power." The annual 
report for the year will be given 
by Mrs. W. H. Bowers. 

Mrs. B. G. Shellady and Mrs. W, 
R. Griffith are in charge of the 
social hour. 

Presbyterian 
Members and filmilies of the 

Reed auxiliary of the Presby
terian church will meet for a pot
luck picnic supper tomorrow at 6 
p.m. in the city park. 

Each tllmily is asked to bring 
its own table service and sand
wiches. In case of rain the group 
will meet in the Presbyterian 
church parlors. 

Committee members In charge 
of arrangements include Mrs. W. 
J. Burney, Mrs. R. C. Wheeler, 
Mrs. Ben Summerwill and Mrs. 
Hazel Miller. 

UnIon Prayer 
Gretchen Floyd will 

I ader fol' the Union Prayer m~i
ing tomorrow t 7 :30 p.m. In tile 
First Baptist church. The public 
is invited to attend. 

Zion Lutheran 
The members of the Ladies Aid 

society of the Zion LIi~ran I 
chUl'eh will entertain lit a sliver 
teo tomorrow afternoon at the 
Schuppel't cottage south of Iowa 
City. 

The group wlll meet at the 
church at I :30 p.m. In case of 
rain the tea wIll be postponed urt-
1lI Thursdoy. ~ 

Hostesses for the (l ff lr are Mrs. 
Ed Schllppert, Mrs. Clarence Ves
termark ond Mrs. Georie Tomlin. 

University Club 
Will Entertain 

At Union Tonight 
Third in a sedes of card par

t· s being gi ven by the Univer
ity club will be the one at wbJch 

Ihe m m bers w III en le1'laln to
lligl1l at 7 :30 in t!'le clubrooms or 
Iowa Union. T'Je club wlll con· 
tinue this series of parties week
ly during the summer. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Thos. who mal. all em 
af /lvlne depend on 
thl, World f~d hot" 
al the "~r., embodl. 
~, of grac/ow Ie,.,. 
"It,'rue ref!nell\enf ancl 
dignified hospitality. -.. -........... 
~PJ.t.,~ 
~1l, ... ,-.. .. 
~uf~ .. .-.... U'''''I", 

4~ 

IOWAN WAN'r ADS 
The play nigh ts will be con

ducted as a laboratory class for 
physical education stUdents tak
ing courses in recreation. These 
classes are instructed by viSiting 
summer session instructO'i"S
F'lorence Owens, assistant super
VISOr of physical education in Uu, 
public schools of Duluth, Minn., 
teaching the women's c~ass, and 
Prof. Granville B. Johnson of the 
pllysical education department at 
tI,e University of Denver at Den
ver, Col., in charge of the men'3 
recreation classes. 

Besides providing recreation 
facilities for summer students, 
the play nights, which are spon
sored ~ by both men's and wo-
men's physical education depart- * * * * * * 

Students of the classes take 
cnmplete charge of the program, 
nlaking arrangements, planning 
the program and furnishing the 
cntertai nment. All summer stu
dents are cordially invited to 
come to the play nights. 

Coach Armbruster said that t.'le 
primary purpose of the play 
r.ig~ts is to provide a chance for 
summer students to get acquaint
ed and have a good time. 

\';,ents, will provide a research ROOMS FOR RENT 
field for visiting school superin- _ 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
l.endents in that it will furnish NEWLY DECORATED AIR-CON
ideas for planning similar recrea- I ditioned room. Dial 6664. 

FOR RENT - FULLY EQUIPPED 
de$irable home lor summer, 

Suitllble for 2 couples: Conven· 
iently located. Dial 2750. 

tion periods. 

Professor Wright 
A. ttends Convention 

Prof. Luella Wright, 115 E. 
Bloomington street, left Sunday 
for Denver, Col., where she is 
attending the na tiona I American 
Association of University Women 
convention whicb opened ye.ster
day. 

FOR RENT - NICE LARGE 
double room. New maple fur

niture. Dial 4786. 

FOR RENT - CLEAN, WELL 
ventilated double room, Women. 

908 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency, 

Dial 5134. 

FOR SALE-HOUSES 

FOR RENT _ ROOMS, DOUBLE FOR SALE. - ONE OF THE BEST 
and single, Reasonable. Dial homes III Manville Heights. 

7241. Kos r Bros. ---------------------
FOR RENT - LARGE COOL WANTED TO BUY 

roolt:'. Double or single. Dial BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, DIAL 
7315. 4975. 

FOR RENT-ONE DOUBLE, ONE 
single room. 259 Woolf Ave. TYPING 

TYF1NG - THE SIS PAPERS, The recreational periods will 
fE-ature such entertainment as 
tennis, badminton, volley ball, 
deck tennis, swimming, folk danc
ing, horseshoes, quoits and social 
dancing. Plans far the future play 
nights will bE! announced by the 

Professor Wright is the dele
gate of the local branch of the 
/I. A. U. W. Ethyl M3'rtin, 340 
Ellis avenue, is also attending the 
convention as representative of 
the state council of Iowa of whicl1 
group she is treasurer. 

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ROOMS mimeographing. Mllry V. Bums, 
for rent. COOl, comfol·table, Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 2656. 

reasonable. Dial 6109. 

AIR CONDITIONED 
I 

NOW! 
THE PERFECT 

ENTERTAINMENT FOR 
G. A. R. VISITORS AND , 
ONE OF THE FINEST 
PICTURES OF THE YEAR! 

T_III C-..Fo. _" 
DARRYL F. ZANU(K'S pl.d •• ,lon of 

IIIl1G . 
lfr.mEOIl 

,.;. _y .we. "'MJO~' ... LIIW 

rONDA· BRADY' 'EAwn· *~ELAN 
EDDII COLLlIlS • PAULINlIlOORE 
IIII;HAIID CIOIIWEll • I8IIQ _ 

DOIRIS .OWOOll • EDDIf II/ILLAII 
Directed by John fb,d 
A Cou"opoiltan ProdllUiofi 

FOR RENT - ROOMS WITH THESIS SUPPLIES 
coo kin g privileges. Sleeping APPROVED BOND THESIS PA-

LAST TIMES TODAY ,porch. Dial 3385. per. Carbons. Wllllams Iowa 
Supply Book Store. 

"STAND UP AND FIGHT" WA.-n'ED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Student Laundry. Dial FOR SALE - FURNITURE PLUS CO-fiT 

"PANAMA: LADY" 

RIG I I 26c , 2 " 1" ~ I[ . 
_ HilS j ~ I I ~ I L ." "' . 

STAa'I;S WEpNESDAY 

TOMORROW 

4632. FOR SALE-:! PIECE BEDROOM 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Prompt delivery, p ric e s to 

please. Dial 5529. 

set. Complete $25. Dial 2182. 

AWNINGS 
IOWA CITY AWNING CO, ESti

mates fre. 110 S. Linn strHl. 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- Dial 3895. 

Dl:7H~ lOc. I'ree deUvery. --A- U- 'l'O--'E- R- V- I-C ..... i--

WAN TED - LAUNDRY, REA
sonable. Special on curtllins and 

bt!qding. Dial 5797. 

WANTED - SUMMER STUDENT 
laundry. Reasohable, 121 W. 

BUrlington. 

FOR RENT .,... GARAGES 
FOR RENT--GARAGE AT 421 E. 

Ronalds Stteet. $2 .50. Diul 
4926. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING, HEATING. AlB 

Condl\loDlIII. Olal 5870. lowl 
CIt7 Plumbln •• 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
bealine. Larew Co. m I: 

Waahin&ton. Phone 9681. 

WANTED 
ASHES, RUBBISH, HAULING. 

Norton. Dial 668~. . 

LAWN MOWING. DIAL 3001, 

AUTO SERVICE 
GENEl\ATOR SERVICE AT 

Pyramid Services. 220 S. Clin
ton. 

L 

APARTMENTS AND FL! ru 
FOR RENT - THREIl IN ONE 

unfurrUJhed apartment. Ideal 
tot one penon. Electric rlffl .. r
ator; Di,l d115. . 

BATTERY SERVrCE AT pY\\,\. 
mid Servlc . 220 S. CUntOli\ 

L1GHTING SERVICE AT PYlA· 
mid Services. 220 S. CUI\t6a. 

BEAurrY PARLORS 

Greet SUMMER in 

a Chic PERMANENT 

IlrP.. up your hl'llr tor C'o..u.1 
.U lIllll er event. with. R. lovl-l .. 10 .... 
laltltl. P{lrn'8ntnl. S"tt oUt n .. 
h llir a lylu there 'rt min), n •• 
('rf!Q tlon. 1DU'1I want to wd,t. "'''oet 
(01' appointment. 

R., lhlldt O"MAtor. 
" 

WALTER'S BEAUTY SHOP 

lU I 1·Z ~. ('lInlon Stroo\ 

mol 658 0 

--~ 

Long distance ... 
g e II era I Hllullnj, 
}1urnilnre M 0 vi" It 
Crating and Sll)~. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANS""" • 8'tOaA.(Ij 
DIAL NN 
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I the faq\llty lind wives of gradllste 
stud,t:nt. TUiliday s~ Thursllay 
eveniP~ Irom '1:80 tQ 8180. Fees 
mutt be paid at th~ ~a8urer's of
fice before swimmil,l&. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Bellr ........ l 8w11n11tlq 
Recreational swimming will be 

l\eld ~ t tl\a 'oII0lI'WI\ ja iYml'l3iium 
fQr all WO~lI "e~terl1d. · il) thll ' 

feature n tn lk by Willis A, Sutton, 
,uperlnt ndent of schools at J\.t
liinta, Ga. Tickets may b P4r
ch~sed from ony m mber of the 
commlU e In chllrg or lit rooms 
W- llS and W-30Z East hall. The 
tickets are 50 cents pch. unlver~ty a\ tl1# ,tojlpwl{ll hol!f~\ II 

P. C. PACKER, MO-WllY, ' Wednesday and Friday 
Director 1'5 to • 1l.{Il. ,,, 1111' I 

--.-- Tijesday and Thursday 4 to 6 , 
Pl Gamma Mu Ip·qI, I d I II·" 'I 

PI Gamma Mu and th Order of , Saturday 10 ".m .• 0 npon. I' 
Artus will hold a joint luncheon GLADYS SCOTT 
meeting Soturday, June 24, in I' ~. ," 

Iowa Union . Prot. S. Howard ,,' ~l 0 . ... ~I' " , 

Patterson, national president of Pi All memberaQf ,lj'i OQlega ,l'l-,AfIl 
Gamma Mu. wilt speak. Inylt~ to t1ttend. ,the mitii\t!on. 

PROF. ETHAN ALLEN Be"\'vilMl alld b8\1{met tp ~ in ' Iowa 
UJlion, JulW a4.! at .5:3i p.m, Plllase 

Socllll Danclll6 illL oYQW ticktlVl at .tpe college ot 
starting Monday, June 19, the o~mw~ oUi~ po_ la~r than 

women's Athletic association wI ll W eQlltlidaav"6100 p.m. The price j 

offer n serles of 10 lessons in SOCial will be 51) q~QtIl • . 
dan~lng tOi' beginners and inter- LLOYD G. MITTIj:N, '. 
mediates at 8:Ui p.m. ('ach Mon- President 
day and W dnesday June 21, 28 " .. , -----. 
and July 5. Tickets are one dollar ~e. Ii_ on PlU'ty 
for 10 lessons nd are on sale at $ummElr S~on stU,del)ls, fn<l-
the women's gymnasium now. All ulty , ~Jld ad,Jpinistre\ivll shIft ~fe 
8\ll'llmer esslon stud nts are wel- cQr~~ly invi~ to "ttend toe 
COllIe. swnmer. se8l'\ioll pa~ty in the main 

ESTHER FRENCH Iqunee ,0,( lowe Union Fri~y eve-
--. ning, ,J une ~a, at 9 o'clock. 

SUlIlJI1.er ,ul Claas 1:here I is no cha~ae, ]:Iut admis-
For Chllclren S\\l{I, will Qe QY ti<:\I:." Otlll<. T~ckl\ts 

Th speclul surnmer art class mlQl tw s~'.\f8d trom the I!umme{ 
for children will open Monday, s\lll8\On, oIij~, W~8 , East , ~allt. 
J\lne 19, and continue 10r slx ,~ IJI.'eaentatiQl'l . of )!our student 
W1!IIks through Friduy, July 2.8. ldentJf\'C;»ion carel. I' .,' t 
Tho class wlll meet on Monday, SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 
Wednesday and Friday afternoons • ,I I III " .I~ .h"jl 

(rom 1 o'clock to 3 o'clock in the AU-VIIJlv41nib a.e.t.loa :N~b~ 
" art studio, room 409, university ,The first ot a ~i.ot recreation 

elementary school. Any children niibt80 fgr 311 untvlllijij,y students 
from {:rsi ill' de through sixth will be SatufdJlY ""emnll, June 24, 
grad may enter. Tuition may be on ,., iUle lW()m~'s a,hleti I field, 
paid in th office of the principal, Curnlt; play ow eel ac:q~ainted. 

EDNA PATZIG There Is nq Rdmi9~iofl charge. 
D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

Ph.D. KelUunr In German 
For the benetit. of grad.u?tc Man'Viile Height, Club 

students 10 other fields deSiring t 
~o satisfy the language require- 0 tn~ertain Families 
~ent for .the . Ph.t:' . degree, ·rea~- At pi~';ic Thursdnv 
lhg examHlaltons m German Will ~J 

be given as tollows: 
Friday, July 7, 2 p.m.-For All residents of Manville 

those who must be reudy for the Heights and their families are 
qualifying examina lion in their illvited to atlend a picniC Thurs
own field early in the summer tiay at 6 p.m. in the ci ty park I 
~essjon. Ht which , the members of the 

Thursday, Aug. S, 2 p.m.-For Manville Heights club will en
all who desil'e to take the test tertain. 
~t that time. The croup ' wlll meet at the 

Friday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. upper shelter house in the park. 
All examinations will be given Each member is asked to bring I 

In room 104, Schaefter hall. her own covered dish, sandwiches 
H. O. L YTE and service. 

~en'l Reerea.Uon 
All men students wishing to por

liclpate In regular organized re
creation a tivUies such as swim
ming, golf, tennis, archery or bad
minton, please register at the field
house with Prof. David Armbrus
ter or Prof. C. H. McCloy. 

PROF. C. H. McCLOY 

Recrea.tional Archery 

Mrs. J. A. Parden is in charge 
of ar~angements for the picnic. 

Altrusas To Meet 
AtN~on Tomorrow 

The memb~rs of the Altrusa club 
will meet for n buffet luncheon 
tomorrow at Iowa Union. Serving 
will begin at noon. 

The ronge will be open for .... - __ -------. 
shooUng from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. I Permits To Wed 
daily for those who own their 
own equipment. Others interest- I Issued by Clerk I 
ed in shooting please see Miss I 
Masbek or Miss ~'I'osl at the VernOn E. :putman, legal, and 
women's gymnasium. Evelyn Marie Benda, legal, both 

ELLEN MOSBEK of Iowa City, and Merton fl. \ -- I Rapp, 27, IOwq. City, and Betly 
Evenlll&' Swbruninr J. Thompson, 26, Clinton, were 

The pool at the women's gyrn- i"sued marriage licenses by R. 
naslum will be open to aU women I Neilson Miller, county clerk of 
of the university statt, wives of court. ' -----
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Council Rejects I Bids Received On Morningside Project 
+----------------------------------------------------

July 10 Set 
As Deadline 
For New Bids 
Legal Technicality 
Held Responsib1e 
For Council Action 

Members of the city council 
pa~sed a motion to reject all bids 
received ycsterday afternoon on 
the $2,896.67 contract for the side
walk paving project in Morning
side addition at a mceting last 
night In the council chambers. 

The motion also provided fOr 
the returning of the certified 
checks to all bidders, and in
struded the city clerk to adver
tise for new bids to be opened 
at 2 o'clock July 10 in the city 
clerk's office. An extension of 16 
days, to Aug. 31, was made as 
the finishing date for the project. 

Legal technicalities were r e -
sponsible for the action oC the 
council on the sidewalk project. 
Work on thc project was OI·igi· 
nally to have been bcgun July 4 
and completed Aug. 15, according 
to the resolution concerning thc 
paving, which was passed by thc 
city council May 29. 

Fred Gartzke, city engineer, 
told tpe council that the delay in 
starting the paving would not hin· 
der Its complet.ion before school 
starts this fail . 

The city engineer, at a meet
ing of the council May 5, when 
the council passed the resolution 
of necessity for the sidewalks, said 
that it would be necessal'y for 
the city council to instail sidc
walks along Collegc street beforc 
the new high school building is 
placed in use this fall. 

Sidewalks to be paved in the 
undertaking al'e on either , side 
of College street from Fairview 
.treet east to Morningside dri ve 
where the grounds for the new 
$750,000 Iowa City high school 
building are located. 

Of 4 the total estimated cost of 
the Morningside sidewalk ' instal
lation, the city wiU pay $418.69 
tor the paving of approaches and 
tor the excavation work. Owners 
of the adjoining properties will 
be assessed 101' the remainder o[ 
the cost. 

Welfare---
(Continued lrom page 1) . 

tion, New York, Dr. ZaChl'Yis! 
making a special study of the 
emotional and socia l problems of 
adolescents. Her study has shown 
that the youth of the nation, be
tween the ages of 12 and 24, nre 
plainly worried aboul their event
ual place in society. 

"There is no place for you th in 
Industry, in the profession, or in I 
other areas," she says. "As a re
sult, we now ask the young people 
to go back and remain children 
unt.il we are ready lor them." As 

TODAY'S PROGRAM I 
Morning 

General session-senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Chau'man - Mrs. May Pardee 
Youtz. 

18 a.m. - Address of welcome, 
Dean Emeritus Carl E. Seashore. 

10:15 - Lecture, "Yout.h Looks 
to Recreation ," Dr. Jay B. Nash. 

11 a.m.-Lecture, "Understand
Ing Your Child," Dr, Caroline 
Zachry. 

Afternoon 
Round tables-2:30'to 4 p.m. 

Round table I-senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. Subject - "Youth 
Looks to Recreation," Dr. Nash, 
chalrman. 

Round table ll-house chamber, 
Old Capitol. Subject - "Under
standing Your Child," Dr. Zachry, 
chairman. 

Evening 
General session-Chemistry audit

orium. 
Chairman-Prot. C. H. McCloy. 
8-Ledure, "Recreation as a 

National Enterprise," Dr. Nash. 
(Lecture will be broadcast over 

WSUI). 
Chatrman-Prof. Ralph H. Oje

mann. 
8:45--Program of sound films, 

"Men and Machines," "Getting 
Your Money's Worth," "Choosing 
Your Vocation" and "Housing 
Problems" (British Document.ary 
film). 

I c0r1f!eQuence, these young people, 
afraid that they cannot be ab
.orbed by a society in a constr·uc
tive capacity are just. shuffling 
along, wi t.hout any sort ot phil
osophy or hope for the future. 

A Hltler-
"How very easy it would b fol' 

a Hitler or anyone else who came 
along with a program involving 
youth to get hold of this group." 

Dr. Zachry will not only speak 
this morning, but will also conduct 
a series of round tables for adults 
during the three days ot confer
ence. The first ot these will be 
this afternoon in the house cham
ber of Old Capitol at 2:30. At. the 
aame hour Dr. Nash will conduct 
a round table tor youth in the 
senate chamber. The topic ot his 
irouP study will be recreation. 

Tonltht, following the lecture by 
Nash In the chemhtry audltorium, 
~rqfelSOll Ojemann of the Iowa 

Family Reu~tion 

State commander of the G. A. ,s:sters and members of Tent 36 
R. Michael Hawk of Sioux City of the D. U. V. in Sioux City. 
and his five granddaughler" A great granddijughtE'. ol Com
\,<Iused yesterday aIte.'noon be- r.lander Hawks, Mrs. Phyllis Irene 
tween se~ 'ions of the Grand Whitcher also of Sioux City, is 
Army of the Republic encamp- also a member of the same group. 
ment and the Drughters of Union In the pictUre are (left to right) 
Veterans convention lor a family back row, M·cs. Bessie Harwood, 
reuni on. The five women are all MrS. Edna Bluitt and Mrs. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Company Salute! 

Mrs. Parker, 
SUI Graduate~ , 
Dies in I.C. 
Local Doetor'R Wifc 
SlIc(:umbR at Hospital 
After Short Illn('ss 

Mrs. Kathryn L. P arker, 30, 
623 E. Bul'!ington stre~t, died at 
1:30 p.m. yesterday in a local 
i'ospita! after an illness of two 
months. 

She was bOrn July 29, 1909. 
at Burlington, and was gfaduated 
from St. Paul's high school and 
Burlington junior college. In 1932 
she graduated Irom the Univer
sity of Iowa with a music de
gree. She was a member of the 
Iowa Dames club and st. Pat
rick's church and choir. 

Far eight years she served as 
secretary in the romance lang
uage department of the univer
sity. 

I She married Dr. George F . 

I 
Parker Sept. 8, 1934, in Burl'ng-
ton. 

She is sU'rvived by her hus
I hand, Dr. parker ; her two daugh

tttrs, Kalh'fyn Ann and Joan 
Ellen; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John N. Baker, Burling1on; 
th'.·ee brothers, Warren anu 
James, both of New York City' l 
and John, Cedar Falls. 

puneral service will be at 9 I 

;J.m. Thursday in st. Paul's 
church in Burlington, with the 

Phyllis Hooker; Iront row, Mrs. Rev. J ohn A. Glenn in charge. 
Agnes Condron, Commandm Burial will be in Burlington. 
Hawks and Mrs. Doro lhy John- The body will be in the Prugh 
son: Mrs. WhitchC',· is Mrs. Blu- mortua'fY at Burlinglon until 

1 he fu nera!. 
itt.'s daughto'. Commander Hawks 
will be 93 on Dec. 20. Ile is the 

A DaTnagedPlaneandA New One 

'l'he bady damaged airplane, 
! hown above, owned by Paul 
Shaw, was replaced yesterday 
aCtc:cnoon, less lhan 24 hour; 
<'fter the accidcn t. by a new ma
('hine pictured below. One wing 
(·f the crippled' plane was crum
pled bady and the inside damaged 

considrrably Sunday evening 
when strong winds whipped the 
plane out. of the hands of five 
men who were wheeling it into 
the hanga~·. T~le plane was tossed 
O\'er a high fence bordering the 
cast side of the port onto two 
p"'ked aul~. 

head of the Iowa department otll I e·te 

tl,e G.A.R. owa .t .tans 
••• "' •••••• I 

: Escape Injury 
In Accidents 

Council Votes To Permit Iowa 
IEmployment Service To Occupy 
Rooms in Community BUilding 
Bnrerm MOVCR 'From 
Po 'l Of nee When 
Qllal'ter~ Are Ready 

------------
1 at a rental of $75 a mon1h. 

Quarters for the employment 

Cbristma Seal 
Sale Was Good 

Check of Proce~ds 
Reveals That Local 
! Bought More pals 

J ohnSon county, whose I'esldents 
pUl'chased an Ilve rl1ge of 4.09 seals 
in the 1938 Christmas seal sale, 
helped make this sa l the firsl 10 
exceed $100,000 In Iowa since 
J 930, the Iowa Tub rcu losis asso
ciation revea led yesterday. 

The sole in Iowa tota led $102,-
000, a gain of 4 pel' ~ent over the 
preccding yeal' when the total was 
$98,068.72, the report slated. The 
slale per capita in 1938 was 4 
cents, less than lhe Johnson coun
tyaverage. 

The county proceeds In the 1938 
sa Ie were $1,684.03 and the 1937 
so lc was $1,710.73, the association 
revealed . 

In issuing the summal'y the as
sociation stat d, "Th substantial 
increase in the 1938 sa le ol Christ
mas seals is resultant in enlarged 
and intensified work throughout 
Iowa to tearh people the facts 
abou t tuberculosis and its preven
lion, to find cases early, and to 
obtain treatment promplly," 

Regi tration 
Loca1 P1aygroumls 

To Reopl'n 

Registration for lhe local play. 
ground activities may be made 
du{ing thi s we k at. Longfellow, 
Henry Sabin and Horace Man.n. 
srhools, Eugene Trowbridge, play
ground direclor, announced yes
ll"rday. The playgrounds were not 
open yesterday. 

service are being prepared by 
the Iowa City community bulld
lng committee. 

Agreement in tbe lease Is be
lween the Iowa state Employ
ment service, 8 di vision of Ute 
Iowa Unemployment Compensa· 
lion commts-ion. and the Iowa 
City community building com
mittee. 

C. A. Norton and Eugene 
Newmire, both of Iowa City, re
porl£'d auto accidents yesterday 
morning and Sunday respectively, 
to the police department. There 
were no injurics to the passen
gers of t.he cars Ot· the trucks in 
the "ccidents. A motion, 1l'8sinf! office space 

Norton reported lhat a car 
dri ven by Mrs. Elton THus col. in Ihe Iowa City community 
lidcd wit.h hi s lruck at the en. building to the Iowa State Em
trance or t.he a Iley at the rear of nloyment scrvi(,c, was approved 

1716 Dubuque strcet. Damage to by mcmbrrs of the city council 
the Titus auto in t.he accident, a t an :ldjourn('d mecting last 
which occurred at 9:50 a .m. yes- r.ight in th£' council ch:tmbers 
tel'day, was estimated at $52. Nor- I Qf the cily hllii. 

Y~TTER'S GREAT SALE 
CONTINUES 

J\ nd nine grand old men, "the 
boys in blue," members of the 
G. A. R., and the sta te com
nmndcr or the American Legion 
:,alute. This pictUre represents 
:1 tolal or 888 years of life. From 
left to right in the back row arc 
E. P. Taylor of Newton, aged 
93; Commander Michael Hawk 
"I Sioux Ci t.y, aged 93 ; Vic Siev-

child welfare res('arc.:h station wUl 
show bevrral sound !ilms. 

POI)ulal' Topic 
Because of the popularity of the 

confel'ence t.opic, dea lillg with 
youlh's pl'oblems, of[ici<l ls of t.he 
Iowa child welfare research station 
expect the enrol lment t.o be well 
ovel' J,OOO. 

President Eugcne A. Gilmore is 
in New York for Iowa day at the 
Wol'1d's fail'. Dean-emeritus Carl 
E. Seashol'c or the graduate college 
will give the address of welcome 
this morning which the university 
president was originally scheduled 
to give. 

Dean Seashore is a member o( 
the group which was active In 
cstablishing the child welfare sta
tion in 1917. 

The conference is sponsored by 
t.h Iowa st.ate council for child 
study and parent education. 

PIlllJ Aid For 
Iotvn Catholics 

At University 
Methods [01' a stale wide plan 

to aid ntholics at the university 
weI' discuss d at a dinner meet
ing or the st.ate council of the 
Knights of Colu mbus Sunday art
emoon, the Rev. Don!\ld Hayne 
announced yesterdaYf 

A ommittcc uppomted to rep
resent lhe council includes Law
rence D. Bl'ennan, Emmetsburg, 
s tut.e deputy; Ray Con.ley, Des 
Moill~S, state seCretary; J. 1... Ma
hony, Farley, slate treasurer; 
FI'lIpk Angllm, Davenpol't, and M. 
C. McG ulll, Sioux City. 

I ton reported no damage to the The employm<'nt bureau, which 
truck. h~s bern locntrd in the pC'st oI-

I Newmire reported that he col- fJce bliliding for the la,,t fiV E' 

lided with a milk truck driven year',. wi ll move into its new 
/ by Alton Zeller of near Iowa ouartC',s as snon as ·the I'oom~ 
I City at the intersection of Evans arc finish£'d for usc, according 
st.reet and Iowa avenue at 6:15 to W. J\. Rimp~on, senior lnter
p.m. Sunday. ,·iewer of the Iowa State Em-

There was $50 damage reported ployment service, acting in th n 

on the Newmire auto and $75 absence of Nyle Jones, manager. 
damage on the truck, pollce said. All the spac'e on Ih£' lobby 

Myron Walker 
Stages Search 

floor south of l'le lobby and west I of the s tairway hall in the com
I munilv building will be rented 

c>ccO'l'ding to stl pulations of the 
leaqe. 

F or Antiques el'ding of Grundy Centel', the N Dubuque, aged 93, and Judge 
stale commander of the American J. J. Willet of Tama, aged 93. 
Legion. aged 46 ; Mark Morse of The 'nine "boys in blue" are at-I Myron J. Walker, chairman of 
Wyoming, aged 93 ; and J. J. Neu-

The lease is issued lor the 
three year period beginning July 

man of Des Moines, aged 93; tending the 65th annual encamp- tfle centennial's committ.ee on I 
iront row (left to right) T. J. ment of the Iowa department of displays or relics and antiques, 
Noll of Des Moines, aged 95 ; the · G. A. R. and Commander will cont.act local stores to learn 
Ebeneezer McMurray of Iowa II Sieverding stopped in Iowa Cit.y what kind of articles are wanted 1 
City, aged 92; John Smithline 01 ) esterday to bring t.o the group for individual displays, he an-I 
Fairfield, aged 92 ; Frank Quade the Legion greetings. nounced yesterday. 

Those peTsons owning relics or 

Legion Ladies 
Elect Officers 
For. Auxiliary 

Mrs. Bert Lewis was elected 
president and Mrs. Wilfred Cole 
was chosen first. vlce-preslden t of 
the Roy L. Chopek post of the 
American Legion auxiliary last 
night. 

Other officers elected at the 
meeting wel'e second vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Anna Shalla; secretary, 
Mrs. Francis Boyle; treasurer, 
Mrs. Charles Smith; chaplain, Mrs. 
Minnie Luscomb ; historian, Mrs. 
Grace Peterson; parliament.arian, 
Mrs. Helen Schillig, and sCI'gcant
at-arms, Mrs. Clem Shay. 

Local Delegates 
Of Zeta Theta 

Return llorne 

COUNCIL 
GLEANINGS 

antiques ate asked to bring t~em 

I to the centennial headquarters. 
The relics and antiques may be 

I til ken directly to the stores as 
SOOIl as it is found what each 

-. slore wanl:s Walker said. This 
Two reso lutions wl're passed by plan will PI:event extra handlin l: 

lhe council instructing It to aU-I of the antiques, he said. 
thol'ize the city engineer to order They travel 
the Iowa City Water Service com-I Country Club 
pany to extend mains and install PI S . from far countriea 
water hydl'lmts. ans upper J'ust to see 

Olle iuslallation will be made FT' l 
on tile . northeast c~rner of the in- or onlg"t V~'llOUl'''JIIM~ 
tcrsecllOn o[ Lukll'k st.reet and lI;j ",II "",. 
Highland avenue, the other n t.he This week's get-together ot the . 
north side of Dill s tree l Rppl'oxi- Country club will end with 0 

motcly 175 red west of the west buffet supper in the clubhouse ••• only a short, low cost 
side of Blacksprings circle. tonight, Addie M. Shaff, chail·-

I
I vacation jaun t for you 

man of the affair, announced yes-
lngalls Swisher's communica- terday. Reservations must be made No matter where you ooma from, r.l

uon requesting the city council to by noon today at the Country club. llowstone is a aUle·lire thrill. SpouUn'l 
gl'3nt him permission to enler upon Bridge and a four-ball golI 'leyserl •.. lanlaelio mud 'l'olcanoel ... 
propcrty owned by t.he city to tourney will be Included in the colorlul hot Iprin'li ... the beautiful 
remove thel'efrom his business, even.ing p'togram. The golf tour- Grand Canyon with III thunderino 
known as the Municipal Airport nament will begin at 5 o'clock. waterfalls. 
lunch, was I'eceived and placed on It will be a rour-ball mixed tour- Go on The Milwaukee Road', air 
file. some. conditioned completely_ equipped 

He Bslted that the council in- OLYMPIAN. Enjoy ridlnq behind a qlalll 
~ truct. the city inspector to I'emove ,leclrlolocomotiveln apeclal open car,. 
th building fl'om its pl'esent 10- Judge Evans Names No aoot or cinders to mar the oiorioui/ 
cation to a site selected by him oft Executol'S for Skvor, Rocky Mountain .cenery. Enler y.llo ... ·1 
city pl'Operty. done via Bcenio Gallatin Galeway. 

Serbousek Estates Olticial 3}i·day Parle lourl are th. 
-rile local delegntes from the Lenoch and Cil k's bid of $27.44 ideal way to He all of r,UoWltone al 

local Zeta Theta chapter of Phi to put in fence posts and fencing Judge Harold D. Evnns admit- low cost. SUlDDler raU fare. are low. 
Mu sorority returned home from at Oakland cemetery was accepted ted two wills to probate in dis- Pay III you 'lO, or traval on the 880ortad, 
the dl·strl·c t. convent.ion at Lake by the council. t . t t t d all·upen .. tour plan. I'IC cour yes el' ay, appointing 
Geneva, Wis., yesterday. They Cecile PO. Skvor executrix wi th - 'or Ulullralod bool/el on reIIo,.,Io •• , ""'" 
were Bessie Jean Rowe ot Lock- ) chapter at Mt. Pleasant, als(,l 1'e- r.ut bond of the estate (,If her 
Port, Ill., and Dorothy Yeager of I t.urned home. husband, Leo J . Skvor. Mr. Skvor 
Ft. Madison from t.he active JosQphine Haryman of Des died at Swisher May 30. ' 
chapter and Portia Showers and Moines was elected president of Wesley SerbOusek 'Vas appolnt
Mr\\!. Fay . Sayre Parker of Mt. the district after the l'eslgnatlon ed executor without bond of the 
Pleasant fl'Om the alumnae group. ot Mrs. Winifred BlOom. Omelll! estate of William Serbousek. 

D.I Mole .. n"k., Ollie. 
501 Locu.II' .. Phon. 1.'.11 

H. W. Warrell. Dlyl.lo" Pa"'''9.r AvolIl 

heel. OYer These Outstanding Values 

Ladies' 
SLACKS and 

SPOR1' SIIIRTS 
To Match 

$1 to $1.19 Each 
(Second Floor) 

ONE GROUP SLIPS 
Values to $1.00 

Includin~ !{ayser 
Slips, Choice 

. 

69c 
(Second Floor) 

COSTUME 
JEWELRY 
$1.00 Kinds : 

Assorted Pieces i 

69c 
/: (Main Floor) 

Kayser 
FABRIC GWVES 

6ge Kinds, pair .... 3ge 

$1.00 Kinds, pair 5ge 

$1.50 Kinds, pair S9c 
(Malo Floor) 

.• I - w, .- -•• ~ 

-, 

Cotton Knit 

SPORT SWEATERS 

Assorted C~lo1'8 

49cEa. 
(Second Floor) 

One Group 
PAJAMAS, GOWNS 

In Smaller Sizes 
Values to 1.98, 

Choice 

98c 
(~co \d Floor) 

White or Fabric 
BAGS 

Can Be En Ily 
Cleaned 

98r 
(1\latn Floor) 

FARMERETTE 

$1.9 Kinds 
$1.39 

$1.19 Kinds 

98c 

i I 

(Second ,,' Ioor) _____ IIiI " 

Ladie t 

SLACK SUITS 
Spun Rayon, Tubfast 

ColorK, anforized 

$2.98 and $3.98 

. 
(Second Floor) 

Dollar-Pak I 

68 MODES 

Sanitary Napklns 

$1.00 

Gertrude Sunderlin of MI. Pleas- chapter at Mt. Pleasant was pre- who died at Jeffel'son t.ownship 1.,. ... II ... ~66j~~Ii!iI .. ~ilillliI 
!lnt, d~leiate l rqrn the. Omega ~E.n ted the scllOlarshlp cu~, in- Me),' 3. I .-"'~-!'I~----oIio!~"'"!"~~~-~--!"""---'!'""'''' 

" 

fIVE CEN 

Spea~ 
More' 
For R 

Because 
, problem 
ly in clUes, 
cities have 
mise strong 
.tability. 
that 




